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Low-performing school tall,y 55 this year

a -ng cage drops 150 sc I-, III,ools fro
individually at the exams. The new
standard requires thai 25 percent of
the students pass each exam, but a
different group of students might pass
reading than math or writing

Republicangubernat.orial.
candidate George W. Bush has
auacked the changed standard aSI
poliliCfI ploy to make Democratic
Gov. Ann Richards look better in an
election year.

Education Commissioner Lionel
"Skip:' Meno has rejected the idea
thai numbers were manipulated to
paint a rosy picture ..He has said the
change was made to give a more
precise picture of performance in
response to school officials'
concerns.

caused 8 nuctuation in scores.
AnoIhet 18 schools were removed

because I.heywoUldnotbavc been on
lhe list bascdon scores (rom grades
four, eight and 10. This adjustment
only is being used "as 8 point of
Iransition" Ibis year, .Ms. MOO(e said.

The state agency had juSl60 days
to pUI.the school rating system ihlD
place after iu passagc by thc
Legislature last year, Ms.Moore said.
She said officialsbavc made
adjustments after listening to
educators' concerns .

"We've had some grOwing
pains," she said. "We bave -worted
to put in place a system that people
haverespecl for, ~t they undersuind
and that means sometbmg. We feel
that that's wh I we' ve dOlle.··

According 10 the ~8ency's figures.
153 schools would have been ranked
low-performing this year using last
year's slandard and scores from
grades four. eight and 10.

The agency said 379 schools
would not have been included
because they don't have test results
for those three grades.

If the new scandard were applied
to grades four. eight and 10,
according to the agency's figures.
there would have been 162
low-performing schools.

Ms. Moore said that shows lIlenew
standard actually is tougher than the
old one.

She said test scores from all grades
tesred were used this year because the

agency couldn't ignore data available
to it,

"Weputinplacctbeaccountabili-
ty system that's c:.aHedfor by Ihe
Legislature." Ms. Moore said. "We
don', have the liberty to look atjust
a portion of the school children of
Texas."

Using the new standard and all
grades tested. the agency originally
came up with 81 low-performing
schools.

Ten were removed from the list
because of their rate of student

.!mprovement. an adjustment that also
was made last year, Ms. Moore said.

performance. TEA spokeswoman
Della May Moore said Wednesday.

The agency announced earlie.rthis
month that the number of schools
ranked low-performing by the stale
had dropped ftom 3261ast year 1055.
There are more than 6.000 Texas
campuses.

This year's figure was based on
scores from tests given in grades
three through eight and 10. Last
year's figure was based just on grades
four. eight and 10.

In addition, the standard changed.
Last year, in order for a school's

performance to be considered
acceptable, 20 percent of the students
had to pass all the TAAS exams
taken.

This year. the state looked

By PEGGYFIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - More than 150
Texas schools would have been
ranked low-performing this year .-
rather than just 55 . if the stale had
used last year's rating system,
according to figures from the Te)'as
Education Agency.

The difference appears to be due
in large pan to a law requiring more
grades to be tested on the. Texas
Assessmenl of Academic Skills, the
reading writing and math test that
forms the basis for the school
rankings. Other adjustments also were
made.

The number of low-performing
schools still would have dropped
significantly based just OR student

Four schools were laken off the lise.
because they are very small. after an
analysis was done to see If that

Crime bill stuck
in Sena e battle

By DAVID ESPO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi-
cans say they want to slice the pork
out of the crime bill and splice
tougher sentencing measures in.

Democrats say the dispute stems
from election- year pol.itics and a
National Rifle Association·inspired
effort. backed by Republicans. to
remove a ban on 19 assault-style
weapons from the bill.

By whatever .reasoning. a 530.3
billion crime measure - desperately
wanted by President Clinton - is hung
up in the Senate in a partisan slnlggle
likely to be decided bya single vote "o~rs lalCr on the SeRIne floor.
or two. Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., said the

The debate "is like a bad migraine assault-weapons ban was nOlthe only
headache." Sen. Byron Dorgan. matter at the root of the struggle.
O·N.O., said Wednesday. "It goes on "Not just guns but a percepti.on
and on and on." that our colleagues (Republicans) are

Democnushave well over 50 YOleS bigger, better, braver. tougher, more
needed 10 pass the bill. But Republi- willing 10 incarcerate. more willing
cans have threatened to raise a to fry than the Democrats. That's the
procedural issue as leverage 10 force fight."
the changes they want on spending Republicans worked to shed the
and sentencing. impression that the gun issue was

To surmount it, Democrats would involved. They offered to release the
need 60 VOles,and Majority Leader crime bill for a final vote if Demo-
George Muchcll told House crats would first pass a companion
Democratic leaders in a telephone ca11 measure trimming $5 billion in
Wednesday he couldn't yet count "social spending."
them. Democrats arranged a private llleyalso proposed requiring
caucus today to plot their next move. federal minimum sentences for state

A handful of Republican moder- crimes of violence involving guns and
ales hold the pivotal votes, John for individuals convicted of selling
Chafee of Rhode Island and Nancy drugs to minors. "We want to put
Kassebaum of Kansas among them. some orthese good provisions in."
Senate GOP leader Bob Dole told said Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah.
reporters during the day. "I don't Missing from their list of
know for certain but I would say we amendments was an auernpt to strike
have enough votes." .. the gun ban.

For his part. Clinton called for But Democrats retorted that any
swirl Senate enactment ofan bill thai changes would send the measure back
has taken on enormous political to the House. where an effort would
s.ignificance. be made to remove it.

"This bill is centrist and bipartisan Dole issued a written statement
to its very bone," he told members saying ~use rules prevented a~y
of the International Convention of such vote.' But Sen. Larry Craig,
B'nai B'rith in Chicago via satellite. R-Idaho. a member of the NRA
"Il's time to put away the excuses, board. said he would force Democrats
(he blame and thepolitics and join to find 60 votes for passage regard-
forces and pass this crime bill now." less of any other changes.

But the election-year subtext
couldn't have been plainer.

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas. said
in an NBC interview that the publ.~
is •.nOIstupid, They know that for 25
years Republicans have been trying
to gel tough laws on the books and
build prisons. to grab violent
criminals by the throat. And for 25
years. basically Democrats have been
coddling criminals."

Sen. Dianne Feinstein, O-Calif .•
interrupted bluntly: "Phil. thal's
nonsense,"

Auto Zone construction
Work is under way on the new Auto Zone store being built
at North 25 Mile Avenue and Grand Here, workers on Wednesday
braved temperatures in the 90s to shovel dirt from what will

be the south driveway, while other labt:lteti Wt1tk in the f.oundation
ofthe building. The new auto parts store is slated to open later
this year.

eludes Amarillo policeMana faa
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - A man

who ned on foot, eluding six
Amarillo police cars. is believed to
be a former Missouri Slate prison
inmate who has been charged with
crimes in four states and has escaped
from jails in three of them.

Wednesday night. police were
chasing a man they believed to be
Richard Dean Carter. 31, who is

wanted in Texas, Missouri, Indiana
and Florida.

A chase bcganabout 8 p.m., after
officers found a stolen vehicle thai
was traced 10 Carter, a dispatcher
said,

The man fled on foot when police
arrived. and 5-1/2 hours later, police
concluded that he had gouen away,

Carter's history of arrests and

immediarely extradited to Martin
County, Ind., to face charges of
armed robbery and aggravated
baltery, records show.

He 1tU jailed in Indiana, but
escaped on May 1,1994. by making
a.rope from bed sheets and scaling the
walls of the prison recreation yard.
officials said.

Carter fled and was charged with
stealing a pickup truck in a nearby
town before driving 10 Petersburg,
Ind. There he was charged with
armed robbery using a weapon he
found in the stolen truck, records
show.

Schaaf said Carter urfaced the
next day in Perryville. Mo. He was
charged with aMy 8 annedrobbery
there thai led ro an all-night chase,
Schaaf said.

"He had bidden inside a busin
in Cape Girardeau (Mo.) and waited.
unlillhe m n came to open it."
Schaaf id. " .

escapes began last year. said Perry
County Sheriff Garry Schaaf of
Perryville, Mo.

Schaaf said Carter was charged
with a February, 1993. robbery of a
SuperS MOlel in Jefferson Cit)', Mo.,
but avoided capture and ned to
Amarillo,

He was charged with robbing
Family Furniture in Amarillo on
March 2, 1993, court records show.
Potter County authorities also
detained him for the outstanding
warrants in Missouri.

However, Carter escaped from
Pouer County in July 1993. Sgt.
Roger Haney said. .

Caner was captured in Daytona
Beach, Fla .• in Augusl, 1993. Schaaf
said. He was charged with theft of 8
vehicle. carrying a conceaIed'weapOn,
resisting arrest and possession of
marijuana. records show.

Carter pleaded guilly in Florida.
was sentenced to three years and was

State appeals judge
injured in car wreck

stable condition late Wednesday
night.

A hospital spokeswoman said the
judge was being treated for several
fractures and a head injury.

Lewis walked away from the
accident.

Dickenson has been on the 11th
Court of Appeals at Eastland since
1915.

ABILENE, Texas (AP) - State
Appeals Court Judge Bob Dickenson
suffered multiple fractures and a head
injury Wednesday night in B two-car
collision in south Abilene,

Pol ice said Dickenson, 6] •pulled
in fronl of a Jeep Wagoneer. which
hit the driver's side door of
Dick.enson's 1byota Canny.

The Wagoneer, driven by
22-year~0Id Lewis Brown, flipped
onto its roof. and Di.ckenson's car
was pushed several hundred feel
down the street.

Firefighters took 20 minules to
rescue Dickenson from his car. He
was taken to Abilene Regional
Medical Center, where he was in

Existing home sales
down for third month

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sales of existing homes fell for the third straight
month inJuly as demand for housing continued to be hurt by rising interest
rates. a real estate trade group said today.

The National Association of Realtors said that sales of existing
single-family homes dipped 0.3peteent last month toa seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 3.9.5 million.

The July decline foll.oweddrops 00.6 percent. in June and 0.3 percent
in May. Since January, sales of previously owned homes have fallen in
five out of seven months 85 demand has been hurt by rising interest rates
triggered when lhe Federal Reserve began tighten.ing credit 10 ward off
inf1a1ionary pressures.

The Federal HOOleLoan Mongage Corp. reported thallhe average
commitment rate for 30-year, fixed-rate mortgages was 8.62 percent in
July. up from 8.43 percent in June. .

Still. industryexeculives noted th .lbeJuly sales pace is 2.6 percent
higher than it was a year a,goand thatcven with Ihe rise in rateS.monpges
ere at relat.vely low levels, espeei lIy compared to the mid-1980s.

"Even with fluctuations in mongage tales, we are on uact for the
seeond best year on record forcxi-ting single-family home les," said
Robert H. Elrod. pre Jdenl of the Realro .C PQup.

'Ibe nabooaI mediIn price (or .. exisIq sirtglc-lilnily home wu S111,soo
in July. down 1.2 percent from a medL price on 112,800 in June. The
median is the mi~inl where half the homes cost more nd halfcost Jess.

By geographic area. sales were down in two reatons and up in twa.
The biggest decllne was in IboNo .ea -1..8 drop-of 4.8 percent bich

left les at an annuairate of 600.000 units. Sales were allO off in the
South, dropping 0.7 percent ro ID Iftnull ra of 1.45 million ..nilS.

The We t posted the beltpjn. I 2,4 perun' rise 10• ra cof 850.,000
uniu followed by. 1.8 pm:eRl i- the Midwest which put sales
in th regio t I.OS million ill in J 'Ir~

Gu-Ity plea lead te pn on
term in District Co "rt cA native of the Big Country,

Dickenson graduated from Sl8mford
High School in 1951 and three years
latCr graduated from. Tex.as Tech
University. Heeamed his law degree
from Southern Mel.hodistUniversity
in 1951. .

..
ordered ro abc Little York Rcstiwtion
Center in Harris County _ I
modification of hil proba·on . .Hi
original sentence was for 10 years'
probation.

Es1aban Pcna.ori&inaIl. ,~
10toyears' prot.tion for1::111)' of
I motor vehicle _ Yen YCUI, for
felony driy;' w' .- ~ w
ordered 10 rownfield Court
Reali don •H· .probIlion W
Cll ·~ncMd -

./ Concurrent prison ntencesoflO
years and 30 years were assessed a
defendant in 222nd District Coon on
his pleas of guilty to charge .

Anselmo Marines. 52, entered
pleas to po session of a ftreann by a
felon and pas sion of' conttollGd
,ubstancc. heroin, with intenl 10
deliver.

ludge D .vidWesley Oulley ruled
that the 1O-ycarscntenccfor thc
rorearmvioiadon and »y mnn on
the ... - cbaqe will be served
concurrenlly wflh • 2O·year prison
IeR nc:e liwn die ·defendant .- Paller
County .:

Probated nte of ~
deli -:.11 were modift.ed and

Ii:.- - t placed
. - rv 'nl.1Mn in

.DcpIlUDCft:t of ::. .- I _..

'Salute tolndustry'
chamber mixer theme

A "Salute to Industty" after~hours busi _mier, 8projecloftho Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce. wlll be held Thursday. bepnnln.
at S p.m. It Hereford Counuy Club.

Sponsor¢ by several Hereford and Deaf Sll!i~ C.ounty inclu.suies,
the tMJIl will em. eJADUlity 10 - . . - IiM*t:t:aiOD to
for their preaenccin the community. . .

Refle m nlaolbeef -_olb- f'oodi . will be rved_ CI. lent
autUon will be beld. Personsuendinl the event are encourqed. tobrio.
,heir bu in .,cds to cach e with othen. ,

The miler is open to c·veryonc ..• GO lof S5per pe



p ·e - want anywhere, butC
Fidel Castro's dreamot .g'ilobal revolution falling apart

,.. . ~

Local t:~oundup·
, GEOG _G DDA thou - ndspf ,coemies d potenl1al

A - ~ted.. - Writer _urity risb. . ,
WASHlNGlON (AP) - Fidel ForPresidenl Clintoo, if'. die

Culm, once ,dreamed ,of bein i lihoorsl Cas~lndUcocl niaII __ for'
VID-P8fd of I .lobairovolUtlonlfy --American (RSideoE in-yean. Thus
movement. and for a wblle dliqs fl-. ClintOn has )'ClIO comcgp with

_med 10 be, Oml J WI,),. Now, • 'w,ay 110 providc C8IIIO with an
hordesorhispeoplearc,matinacl__ inccntivcfOcuUherefUg-ooOOwolf.

cb day tIley auld ralher be CISII'Qmay DOl.bavc allies, in lbc l'bMopcion,wu ruled outapinby
, ,),w,bere ~,even a detention camp ~ iU'ldilionll sense 'but. at Ithe United the· admini lHlion, on WedDelday.
lIlan in Ihc society he -s created. Nations. he iiwidely pereei~" -a Ancht'shaRllDfindanyWhilC House

1 ------liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i~~iiill.S "II=: all ...- ....~_L_ all victim,of American, policies. Tho , - .po&ltioD morc,firmly ~n~lban,
.. - ..._b' .,. ~-~ Ie - - um 'SC~J '- ' itime.. the merits of the U.S. embaqo mc:CIIlbIqoagainstCub& ~ticalIy,

, tho unfUi ed_ • the Ouban .,11n51 Cube came to a vOle in I.bc ,linlOD feels he bas no choice but to

N D· t president is showinS his Ic,cndary Gc"cr:al ~Assembly. only two leavc ~sanc1ion, as~is.e- .W· -5_·. .! _ . 'I-! g. e·'s·-' __ I' eapac:~,y lOaivC his '~rmenum in 'COUIIUicS-lsradandRomania·-'ded Jnllwp conlt8SUO Raid. where.' ==~~=f~U= withlhc U.S. Position, - . - IJCI-touah,positionispopu....,.ttbe
....... --liIPiiiiiiiii.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliifT'!... 'bl' Ii 'e- .. -h=- (fftlo.n'-u.AI _•• --- . !Joited '!'IUODS• 1h~1B vinulll.y 110'. . scram . IPS or answers., _ . _v ;_ '~"'I'III.J- u u......c ·ibtemalionII consutucncy ror a

Arlerdlc adminlsUation moved In a lelcvl~ address. to the Cuban UlCU.... U.S.1WICe IpiDSl Cuba.
quickly~lier.lh~paonIlU0heai!!,ff c~_. J~AWednesday n~g~t wbC!',be lbatm.yexpJaillthealmosctoW
a. potenual Marlel-.slylc boat 11ft. IAU"CIU ..... Clinton s pOlicies, lbIeDceofCllt~aboutlllliDVasian
Castro. responded by allowil\Shis "compel,iIlegai immigratipn. ~ fC" dqp' the fi oct
mO~~~i8nrunded.I,eo.~!elOdepanl~iOD the"~T'he,slvee~'!'Iblamus"fro~a.bII. ~. il"'O:' ...::~~:u.::
ma~l ·vesses Whuoutpena t)'~ ')'ean Ire us IOf hI.ril\l mpilCeldelaborateplaa'lOreailalD

For Castro. it's good riddance to praducecUllissitUalicn ... Cuuuaid. American invadjn, , fOleO. U.S.

Slight In chane tonight .
HerefORlra:o '. biBb _D'lperatUIe of '92 ,degree 0-

WedIle J,w'th an overnigbtlow of66dcgree on Thursday.
For 11111rsd1y n'_bt.,loo for 20 percent ,chan.eeof evening
th ---"with'alo-- 'in the mid ...60s and southwc t windS
at l()"lS mph. For Friday, cxpeet. partly clQudy ,~ticta :high
in tile upper 90s and .-udl. to southwest wind at Ig..1S mph.

,MuclloflllD 'worId.inclodinl U.S.
allies. bcljevesl.heembarlo islD
anachronism. F: cb Presideal
FnncoiJ Miumand. for one. rare •.),
na_. . u..p- an lII1I1lVbmity in__ t~.. --
..-- -- ''If:o;-~'' ,,--'"wilbU.S.preslde ts,lDeneourqcan
lCCOIIimodltion w.itll CQIrO.

oHicill ,have Ulde doUbt ....
Amcriean cu...ldes would be
IUbstandal.

So despite 15 yean of _.:...
CUb'O lIiII boutIlOIDO in
delJinp with the UnilDd S ,
seem. virtually lnIu .. 1ed fIoiD. U.s.
invuion ad bowl ...... 1IobIlIY.
Ihole is,. ,Iildoy,mpaihy lOr
WlShinJlOll" poIkly ollllll'Olllilliaa
hostility. "

It is abo IIIfd ilDGvet'CIdmIIe die
amouna of IU'eIIIlc hucauaecI inIbe
WIl.itc J:lDOSe'" aile ...........

isned to feed. !houJo and clOdM
thousandsof'noecIy rerq&llll.mvlDa
at Ihe GuantanalDO Naval Bue. .,
'CasuoiJporeejved u'dIe winnet iD
tbc confronladon. omciala .y 'dIoy
especlsomcin.~ will.
be shown abe door.WorldJ r _ation ,

EDITOR'S NOTE~QaqaOedda
coven forei&n pOlicy for- '.
AIsoci.aed Press and huvaveled 10 '
Cuba. 23 ltimes. . .-

..................
Texas eemer
.m',ay'recelv:e
!up to 1"iOOO

Stat-·

, .DAlLAS(AP) ..As mMiy •. 1J1JJ1
, CUban immi ...... " couJcI be ......

fermi from Flori. fOdIc ron IabOI
jmmllradon cenrer in Sowh 18....
officials .)'~ ,
"'-.•Port babel Mayor Calvin Byrd
~d~ W~y dw Rep.Solonlell'
Ortizof'CcxpU CbriId~ D-1UaI~
informed him _&he U.S. Inuit ..
dan and: NalUializldon SarviCe.t1
pI'OCeSIiqfldlitY,WOUId beuod.
~.1IouIJn& for eu..... wIlD
m~ ilto Florida6,·boItIlDdIatU.

INS Harlinpa DisaiCI Directar
J . Alloose DeI.een 1IicI: ,"Wo _

. pn:puecIlO~ve'(n("').if'"
Larry Hanis, rightt of Arrow Sales Inc. ofHcreford, is presented a s.nPriaJ cuslom-desig· ned: mate die dec"'OD. ,An)'llliq could

r--~ happe. D.. II',.vei)'. realpoaibi,litu'-"
trophy ,commemorating the Top,.New Dealer A~ardfmm Kinze Manufacturing ..Kinze District . ~ INSfacUlty.IbouII';n.
ManagcrDQlc Rig.lc, center. and president Jon Kinzenbaw presented the trOphy to Hanis rrom·Pon.IIIbeI.canbold..,IOIIUJ
'carlier this rnontlla~:lhe!Kinze hcadq.,uaners in.Williamsburg. • .Iow,a. The award. is presented refupell.

S~W-,· Il'ero_ thee top-p
fiSVC,D

tl

CaWIGk~Dzee' dc,~ .s·al,c_rsCforO,e_xcmelfence
p

.inaS~nesany_d5el'Vlr'eCebaY_ aCDeWhdeealCr.
s
-·_.~~i§;~~ .'
noUfiedofdlepoaibUlty .... eua. '

'l' - • • 'f . ", ". • ...,.••• _' I ", -, ,.... .."" ~"'~~,belbOYed".5aUda

~g're'-m'ent"on contest 'fi'nalis't' :(~',!=t=Wfa~~
,- "'My ,1of0naa&ia8 wu die)'

PUblisher". ClearinJHoue will !,-lIlc wimingnwnber wasse1eaed ex~ they wouJdpat .... l.CJOQ
nolad{Ditwl'OllJ~ins •.bulpromised Incaciliweepsaakesbeforethecntry ~ an it.u laid BiU o,er~'MJ.
t.O clarify in ,it.smailinp ihow DIIlCtialsweilemailed.and:tbat.iheir RIC;~~ .... '1CC8tIIy.
sweepsuabsfmalistsandfinilmunds ~1Iancesof winning didn't increase Ms.. Ric~ WIt c.peipiDi
are determined. no IDIUCI' bow many magazines they IOdaJ ID IrvID,: IDd would, bavc lID

a<U--....... -.Ii._ - --- - . - - '01"'- purchased ... ," _said: Conncc.licu.I '~monl UIIIll receivlq men., l~r U~agreement.~ .....1,.1 AI-a G·· -I R"· h- d Inf,--u... ..•· "4 - .-c-h - '"fi-nal' .- .. II •...A ... d n ,. , _oracy . ener. . IC If ~ -~'- ..,_w .
sue_ as t. liSt.. u..u, an ue .Blumcnlllal. '. CryeraidtlJere£Qpeldlllwouid
bre8kCf_ mUSI be _,mo~ .c!cu:1y Robia Smilil. president'· .d chief be moved fOSoutb lbuI·bId~
dcfine4aqdtllecm,'panymust~~ cxeculive ofT... of Publilbert reached Ihe United S.... eut.I:~V=;=~SoddsOf~~f:ri~R:=~:::..~r:S==G:c.re::==:::

WoodsS81dtllesw~pstake. no pacticcsbeforeboinaappoadledby U.S.~yaJbucItO""'''''''Bay.
pun:~ necessary" provision would. die lIIGIIICy. eneral.. willi iDUbope of ... inalbe UDl.
be empbasized in the modified "Where-·odIu issues W~ raiIeclSIaICl.
mailings. ._- by tile PouP. weDlOved quickly to .. __ .... __ ••

'IMan,y consumers ,dido'lt realize, IC~fyOUfpromOlions,," Smith said. ,.

.Arrow sales honored

Drug, alcohol

I -~ IOI-:IICe'"" her'lff, Fire, I

,Emerg-hcy
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Three membcn of the Hereford Beautification Alliance were recognized recently by the .
Hereford Kiwanis Club 'for their serVice to the community, Here. Ian Furr.left. and LOuise,
l~easure accept their awards from club member Jeff Brown. Pat Reily. not shown, also was
recognized for hii efforts.in beautifying Hereford. '

liSA honored

FOE council hears reports
Rellf,)rll by committeel and

infonnltionon projects were liven
durins lho business. meelinJ of Ibe
J)eafSmith C-ounty Family. COm.nu-

Inity and Education Council Monday.
The business meeting W:IS held at

theDeat' Smith County .library after
• brown bag luncheon.

1 Hostess ·club for tbe day' wu
Wyche. Conducting the mccW1g was
council cbainnan, Jo Lee. Pledges to

1 abe ftqs were led by.Mary Lou Aven.

Rebek~hs set
taco supper /

The openiq exereilC was led by
Careen Celom, woo read 1"'Ibn
Lessons fOr LivinS." $even clubs,
were ICJI'CICnled. five wilb 100
pen:eIIL _'

Momben were reminded IdIaI: a
leader traioinS program. will be held
Aug. 29 at abe libtary,bejiMin, at
.:3Up.,m. .

AnOther r!o.jeet undlrwayis' a
quill dlat will be on display at Ihe
Weatway Bazaar on Nov. 12. Senior
.citizen.·,1Ie womns on the quilL
Tickets for the quill will be sold b)'
PCE members.

~f Smith County 'eK~nsiOD
lIent for home economics .Beterly
Harder 'announced Ihat the new
district dileClOr hDt. Manha Couch

who fiU •• vlC8DCy created earlier
dlis summer by the death of Dr. Judy

.Flynn ..
Maudellc Smilb. .tale, FCE

chairman fot Deaf SmUll. County.
reported that SO-year and 6O-yeII' .
clubs will be recogrUzed at tho ann'" '
Thxas meeUnJ in Lubbock, ,Sept. 13·
15. .

Ford. North Hereford and Wyche
are SO-year clubs in Ihc COUftly IIId
Bippus is in abe 6O-y~ ~I~. :
_Guests II abe mCetinJ weteV'~le
Du~n. B~,S~, C~
Larson. Mary Lou Aven and DcxoIby
Lundry.

NClltcouneil meednl will bd'held
8llhelib~ on Sept. 25 when. noon
,luncheon will be helel ••

, .
HaefordRebcbh lodFft228 met

Tuesday avenios and a1IIlpletcd p1anI
for. TacoSupper to be held Saturday I

I fm.m S .tol B.p·.m.lt Odd fellow Hall,
20S B. 6lh St .. : . \'

The supper menu will be tacos,
beans, rice, fruit cobbler, tea and
coffee. TIckets are $3.50 for adults
and SI.SO Cot cbildren under 10. The
Pl;lblicisinvi.led. .

Noble Grand Dorothy Lundry
presided at Ihe TUesday meedn,.
attended by 17 members. .Reports
and other business w.u conducted.
Members made 22 visits 10the sick"
sent 40 cheer·cards. two dishes of
~ood•.,and no:wers.

Picnic ~foods
require care·
...swnmtnime picnics, are an

• Ameri;an lI'Iditiort· from a (amily
reunion in abe part.. to luneh on abe
beach. 10I bac!cyanI baJbecue ..And

. poIIIOsal8d. coleslaw, &una salad ancl
other mayonnaise based dishes ,m:e i 3U.2400
among the classic foods Americans .. ----I1111!~~---~.....Ii!I~---... .. . ', enjoy on '&hoIe outdoor octaSions •

.salver dISh (It wasa _casserole) ISmce, You'll be SlId 10 know thai
We ~ very bus-y. Ed and Mary." rqayannaiselClUlllyhelpsprQfCCtyour

W~ldyou care 10 comment. . picnic foods! According to a study
please?~-Aghast done by the Food Research InstilUlC

... .lhe University of Wisconsin. DWIS
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Here's DEAR AGH~ST: Poor lhin.JS pnM:IldailihesailamdvineprJlemon

,.IapJIIIC.iIO .... Canadianreallerwbo wen:: never IaUght baWD wriac. jui.ceio tOmmmially ~, ......... _ ....
... foclJlgWidlAmeriealllwbQM:!"l gracious DOle. I feel sorry for diem ma,yCJllRliaehel .. prevmt1hearowth I

know onoIlhiDI aboal~' ~ ive ._. ~ ~J will,--,y,,1btouah Of I*t«ia and ~ f()Od poiSOni!l1
in die Pacific NDnb~ ,aiMI you life ",iUi Ibis handicap. ornnisms.· ~, 'Howevet:._, mao -yon.._II8ISe..
wouldn't believe the lbin.Ss New The 'lOUfIIe did arle8st>OCknOwlaige iiiixuitts ,Breiperishable and should be
YOIttn, ~ and Iowans have said the gift. however, wHich is '80 kept cchilledat all times.
10 me. here _ some ,examples: improvement over die cl ~~. ho Wait Here. _ some olhet SWDmerume

"You ,have elec1ricll)! IftIpla.nbl'll8! untiJ they bump inlD you, at - social rood~safety ti..ps= '
lso·t that wonderful? How long have gadlering and Ibtn apolOgize not' JAl..,.ys. -refrigerator chill 'a11
you had it?" . -having gotten around 10 iL perishable food befoce .pactin,. .

"We brought our fur 'COIIS and . Do you·have questionS aboulseX. -Transport perishable foods 'co
pftas (it was)une) becausewedidntt but no one to IQIlkto? Ann Landers'picnic 5i. in an ir.suJaled eomainer~ . I

diinkyoU had any summer_ this far booklet. "Sex and. Teenager," is -1brccJuc:e aaffac: in and out 0('
northl The w=ther is beautiful! How (rant and! ltolhe poinL Send a selr- .picnic cooler, peck food 10 he eaten
come'" 'addressed. lon8. business-size farst .1 &he top of the conlaiOCI'.

"Do the Indians give you much envelope and a check or mQRCYordcr So. befOre you spread tI:tal
trouble?" for $3~S (lhisincludes pos&I8C andUlbleclodl on Ihe grass or heat up dial

So be aware ahat ignoranC~ is not handling) Ito: Teens, C/o A.nnLanders. pill .mricniber to prepare your food
• mailer of geography. There me P.O•.Boi. 11562,. ~icago. III. 606U· careruUy at. home and. you'U be sure I

p8cnty of Amerieanswho doll" know 10 bave a great lime arlef time.
lD)lthinl about lheil own country.
,much lea Cenada.-Pacif1lC Nonbwcsa
Revisiled

AnnLanders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I ... on

VICalion. 'bull have left ~ 101M
of my favorite columnslhat yGU ,may
have missed the rint time around. I
hope you enjoy 1hem.~·AnnLlndcrs... .

•_ ANN LLJAN.DERS. ; I'm an~j!O~*-:"_
t 1ri11i~,ids incli aice.bIIld-
wOrking busband. We ,II'CI expei:lina
anolher, child •.n eiIIU weeks.

'Ibis morn1na:. my faIber came over
with ,abeautifulprescnt. .fOfUS-~.
.lcwcly3-pound rout .. I decided to
JRP8I'C it, ib adVincc so IWOOl"."
bave IONshlCUin8 dinncrradY laser.
.1was really excited because we hadn~t
had any beCHor quire a while. Al4:00.
Ibc roast was finished. lO'II'IOOk_'ilout
of dleoven and put itoodiC .sideboInI.
IOc:ooI. '

It lootecJso IemptiRll1 dccicledlO
take a lillie WIe 10see iflhe seasonin.
was right. Well, Ann •.I can', explain
w1aat happencdlD me.:but it', lite I
went berserk. J couldn't SUIp' eatins-
I. the whole roast. A~.I fett
'10 guilty I neartycried. I felt like • ra
when iwas preparing lite .ublliuae
dinner,. a tuna caSserolel with noodles.
. Will you please reU me wby I did
suCh I rouenlhios? It might help ifl
undefSlOOd.~-Arexas Qluuon

'D~R TEX.: SotneUmest Ift&NIll
women develop' ,a suddln passion fOl'
• food.lbey haven't had in. long time.
Then they beCome compulsive about
deVouring large quantities of it1'hey

justCln t,SlOPeating. This is probably
wbat .blppenccllO you.. Don't.prepare
any more routs "in advanee" until
YOII'''~ is born.. .

DEAR P.N.: Well said.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please
:SI;y,lword IO)'OWlS ooqples who don',
hive enoqh sense to write a decent
lhInt )'OU note for a beautiful wedding
gill..

We m::eivedthis one today: ",Dear
Friend (not even our names!),The

Breeze-
F'mJJen YOIUIt ITreat
Non·-fat. choTesterol~free'frozen
yogurt with your choice
of fruit or nuts.,Bard:nt eams best speaker

CCMm&er; CbriJ Leonard. grammarian.
and Ed Gilbert. wordmaster.

Topicmuler .... Joe Weaver.
'1bpic IPCIkers wm Colleen Seri8bt.
Oay" Sanclenlnd tbarles MincheW~

W.y.neWi __leI was aspeaker ..Hi.
tide wu-It Might Just Work.'"
BvalUIIOr WII Mite Hani.s and 1bpic
Spelter was Colleen Seri,gbt.

0.... for Ibc meeting were ~y
'On:IIIem. Colleen Serisbllftcl Adolfo
DeI'Ibro.

Best speaker at the Thursday
morninl meelinl. ,of Hereford
TO,asunuterwuRalpb~. '!ide
of his spcec:hwil "TIle WI'! Th.DI.
Are."

The meeting 'Nil openedl. with
Charles Minchew 1eIdin.J lbep~c
and Joe Weavcl' lIyinJ tbc inYOCI-
don. Joe Don Cummin,. presided.

TOUQnIIIer for lbc eIIy WII Dave
·Kinunel.1I elmerWII RiCk~~~W.·

- - -

T 1 r . ! '\.- . . ',..,.
, , '{ t ( (i \ . r I" (·1'y' 1,1 :.,'., . ') ";" 11
I 1 ,,,) ~ , \ \~ ,,-, . • I

\·V t' ':; r f';.', p 1\ /\ V [" ~,( \ 1 . ::) () '~ ( )
- - -- -

INan Techni,cian
Specializing in SUk andl

. Fiberglass Wraps,'
.Acrytics, Tips and Overtavs
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;"Cowboy
NEW ORLEANS (AP). TIae

0.1111 Cowboy. have IfOa.t dID
IRJeISOIIIea.iDglO: know lbeW,lIOW
to.ch.Barry Swiczer.

NewOrJeans Sain" CC*b Jim
,Mora speIIt lite pNseuon .euinJ to
,know lUI .... y new players.. "

Thnjg-. ,bo&b sides set Ode last
loot before lite pmcs count IIld the

1 ICCIiIeI mauer.
, SwilZel. wbobldn-tcmcbcdsince
beinl fuod at Otlabomafivc ,ean
lIo.repJ.ees linuny JoImson.1bc
coacb who led (be CoWbo)'s 10 two
suailht SUperBowlebamplOllships.

1 ...... un..:'..-.: '0"'. fa _._A b ~ ..~ 'r-- I ",Itold Jar, (Joncs),tball'dUb1'IIe~.r ...~w.~"WI...~Y. 1nI.:' ~ ~r:&_Yl ....y to c.h-l8Iin,:·Switzcfsaid. til
1 ,_ _ .. MDIICI'I bI'Icbt-lWO .... fnDeKb pooI .... 1L IfHadxd alwayslhougbtl woulcl.somowbele.
is die I tam ouloflbe pool. itpi.ayaIl5: 15 p.m. F-riday; irHereford . Bua:Inevcr(hougllt it would be with
isNO. 2. it plays 116:30. _ die Cowboys. tt ' _

" '~_,_' "-~--,. ·',y'voIIe.............. will ... • .. I ~ ...--, tSllURIay ,'-...--"--;r- ...." --- Apiosl New Orleans. ~witzer
'inPaI=~'Of~~btteamn"iUbe v- 'ty~uads~five",mpIansIOPlay running'backE!Dmiu
-, JV~ ,Dumas ,IV. HorefOld, I1aft:I off wilb, die Pam-PI ,JV 1&, Smilh and quar1dbacJc lioy AibnIn
1 .a.m. ,

, '1kIliD ........ ~ .... illOp'" in.toumameIIlllAmIriUo ' 0- -I m I' 'I '.' ,. D ' 'li·~.==.:.t=:::'=·IOPIaYatAmarilloHiih' ,I' er's 'I ,U ' 1 signing i I. ,uncaln
Saa.cIay~ but eo Ii_ - beeIlnounced. - HOUSlON (AP) _The HouslOll. ClSUlily of the saIaIy cap. He was . Duncan had his bcstseason w.ith.

- 0iJen ahady 'haft 10 'wide receivers releaIed by the Oilen on July 14 and the Oiler$ .in.)992. when. be earned, - d - _00 IIheil'roster. bullhey'll ,oonsider cauab10n with Green Bay.. Pro Bowhecolllition bYC8lChin,a:82 ,

O P·rog' re·s·.sma e' '1'n ro-Sipi,na Cunis Duncan. a former Duncan, on.' co OlIO ,oftbe ,Im,-- ore ~,' for '954 yar.. ds and a .10.·~b- ,
, 1 '. _ __ , OilcaSlll1awbohubcenreleascd, popuIlrOilen_would,bewclcomeci down. "

, . bylheGreen Bay Pleten. . hdeven ifitwouldcreate~.ic!'sey COlCbJ~cJtPardecsaidbo'dlakc

e'go' 't:118·.I·. 'I-'ons - Ho~Yel. Reue said Ihc Oil~ shuftleinVOIVin, ,H.,JWood. Jeff1re5 alonBer"kx?k,.•a~tlkHl~"iversincamPi. ., rIM will evaiUlle aU 'lhereceivers and, WebsICrSIIU&hW'~ , before clec:ldinS on Duncan. _
, ~. .the, bave iQ c:a~p now. -leffualwilcbcdtoDuncan'sNo. "WC·Uworkdvoughnexl Sunday,

.,RONALD .LUII it.uverybiucdrepon" UWU. ..1t·s~lCultioldd~lewhen ~inhonorofhisdepartedteamlDllO.~ will be .dlc fust thins:·~Par:dec,
'AP ....... 'W..... ulidolbow IDd • distnK:liOG •••' we _~ '10cut tbcm. Whichwe·U lad SIauJhaer lOOkNo. 84. Jerrares' 581d. -:C-urus wa~-,-.loodm.ce'.v~r

NEW YORK. (tV) - , ., _'t 1bcro was, pleDJY of .... 'in IUVC 10 do ID Ihe next two weeb:'old number. _.. . ~. here for a lonllune but we II. JUit
dill...· II ..,..... for -...u WedneIday'. session.' Inside tbc Ocnenl.Manqer Floyd. Rocsc aid ... aueu bieand Websler_would have 1(0 see later."
...... OWDaI.' ftDD, 21 playaslQd 121D1J11F1DaJ1 Wednesday.· "H~ knoWi our I)'IIbm pul.lheequi~~cnt-,guy Ihro~b~ loe: .
- Wida .uKda ill ill '14111day. it' repreICIIIalives joiDed their lawyen 10 be td be one up 011 101M of Ihe ofuo.ublc. but II w~ld be.W~. It 10
I .... _ •• tiUlec-..:e·,of. .roancI.Ilrp.U-sbIped table, wilh 'Olhets we bavein beN ri8b' now.'" leth~ ~~n Jeffiressaid .. llilted
___ .• y u..... t_ off"lciall from- Ihe Federal .Duncan c:auahl41 puseI for4S6' wean!" blSJCrsey.~Ie~I~ ~e

"ua,.. m·~ days, we·. UediMion aDd Conciliation Serviee y~and,abree touchdowns for !M '~~Hus.ac when I wore IL IIitcd
"'lIMo II) aepon .-c -- .~• ODe tad. . Oilen lut season berore becoming that. ,.

IIaII DaaaId .1IIi4 0atIide Ibe room unfolded •
..... ullQ,lArJrlllbraumedfor bizarre qJeC..c1e that iaeludedl4 'Nort'hrldge m,akes 'L'~,WSsemls 1dill filii ,.-e1iDce dIte.lIrite. __ camen ciewI. a\IOull00' reponen.
AlIa. 12:'M'I1IIl., i1.,...,..' fanl.twoplayer .... ts.. _,c:oinic. Jackie

1Whe - .. __ .... IDddi*" lawyer Raoul
1heI.t21 ,a.,.. fao.ed_bodart 'Felder.
.... A,=..,~1Iiq laMe iIIl • mom u11ail it m, speciall,:' aid
..... IKI an. lito 1awJen.. Felder. wtao wu ..... Ihrouah•
........ 55 jeop&e. ". pair of ,"Oread.' Avn:e. Solf~iai. ..

Qai.... 01. ....,...... __
.... --' aDd....,. _I..a-. 1ft) ..... 1Dd ....... ...-;-. _ .. ve ..... _ _ ,-. _ _

nJb were 10 IaIIIM .. " willi proved Ibem riJbt..
... rfFIDCM ftCIIOd.". Ricllanl ·'J,mink IbeIO ~ lhave ,no
..... coadaalna 10 ..... for ." place ebo roao ill dle manaiD•• ••be
....,. ClIp. IIkI oId1elawJen. "It koepI diem

"Wedld_reaII,_lOtbou.. buY.'-' ..
01 CIOI& ceBIiDI;y. I. livid .-s., ra die ~I, '00. dille
-*1111: "I ,.c..apecI ...tiline .. ~1CIIIIdYeI
., -...... "'_.__ ~~fruaI.~1012m •• _

M ofc.alod' mlea..... aDIDlildDt.alalyqpil
... 1IIIII1 •• pllJenrekr.., , aece.., 10 .~e tbe ... froID
." s-bd eccwaaics pmfeaar fi8MciIJ .... 1ft Ibe afterDooa •
..... NoI1.wlDaanailed....... pIaJen aDd their IawJm pvc
, sm.. farabe .... ..saIK...... ipIIICbeI iaaistin, dial ...... it.
..... dlilDclw'.nsd .... _. __ .. bali... .' '
"'1IPDI'l iIpen ficdaL ,. 0.... dIeD '*K:UICId -.

Aa:cniIlIeolbe ........ NoII _. ... ....... &wo ........
................... .". ..S"'lIidlbotaibwiUn.~

. • $140, 'mil.. .. 1994. 11tamday.
iIowewIr.lIiI .. n rewIII. _ __
II"'111',. ,.., it _.,,..,,,.,.,.,,. ,eaII

.., ... 1992-93 19&93.
v'sz_drI:IIIIIeII .~__ Nt'" paaaL

1IIIIIa""cIIIeI ~"......_' ...... W ... CIIIed

·take on' new-look 81nts
'OIl. UmilOd buiI. Ullte dynamic duo players. 'tOnight will be Ihe las'
isl\llly'afWlimilll!ld~acdan, ~hanco some have to han-l0n.
ildoesn"lbow. ' Jt'salsotbc last chance berore lhc

The Cowboys-34-10 viClOry 'OYer . seuon rorquanerbac:tJim Everett to
DenvorwuSmilh'sr .... pmcoflbc work with LheSainlS.offense he'n ,be,
)WI'. Ho c:mied 21 limes ror 110 ruoninl·
)'IIdS- alOUCbdDwn wlWeAbwn "I'dlink with Jim ~ouraaner.
oompleccd .• 5 of 23puses for lS6 beneedsanolhCl~ftoplay:· Mora
yards. . said .. "If he·d been in, our system.

"I need. few mom ID~ 10 get couple of y~. mar"'"I wouldn·,
my timina down." Smith said. feelthac way, bull dunk be needs all
41Tbcre are ItiJI lsome 'thins. I can lhe wort he can sct. although he·s
wort ea," 'doinS w~lI.to •

Mora. meantime, is stiU ujingto ~veretl. It<Juired' from the Los
size lup talent and usi,n: spots on the Angeles Ramsm anoffsea.,lIl trade,
dcptb chin. alll1edaU three preaeuon pmesand

Only eisht oftbe. 22 swtcrs from bas led ·dIc Saints to, lhJee 'qf their
the team abat Wall the NFC West -four toucbdowns.
'DiviSiOn championShip in 1991 Ire "I feel more comfortable all the
sliD with Ihc ,Sling. 'time.tII 'Bvereusaid. nBut I need to '

With, lite final. IOSler cuts, due' run things in game siiuations:" You
Sunday,. Mora is still evaluatiDl, can·, learn it all in practice ."

Mora dtinks this year's Saints wiD
be bett.erthantuiseason. when they
ranked2.lslon offense and 2Slh iD
run defense. He also 'thinks Ibc
Cowboys can :show !him bow mucb
his young players need to do before
tho season opens.

HI think we"re going 10 have I
f.ood team.'" Mora said Wednesday.
'We'should get .• botter picwR.

,Thursday night ."

Inother exhibition games toniJhl.
Arizona is at Denver~Clevelandis.t
Indianapolis in a mau:bup ofunbcatal
ilealnS. w'hile a meetins: of winleu
Ie8mshu tho· Los .Angeles Rams
making 8short uip,down southlO,San
D.iego. ...........

... .

,
!
j ...

, WlLLIAMSPORT~ Pa. CAP).•
NortJuidae.· Calif., had twO "')'Ito
quaiif)' for Ihe LiuJo Legue World
SorieI_ifinals: 8eIa,SIJriDafjeld,
Va._ ar rely on .m.......... of
DUIIlben 10JeUIe • debreltbr.

1&"1he GUy way •
latin Oentile 1IIOd.,.. .,..110

fool SpriDa,.,.,d "lien Wednetday
alabt. liYin, upbul one hit ad
,1UiWn, out 13•. NorIIuidp 100II:.•
2.0 victary •.

1888
, Chevrolet

Cor.lc •

tIM,
Chevrolet

·O..... ro'

118.
Ch.evrolet
C•• all'er

Far 'TltllIliarDIJ W•• "•• d7
Cam. ,III RI•• ', ,Crystal Dr JIIII.
W. CI "I.p YOU'willi.' Cish LOll. I

'1188
HI l1li Sent,.

till,
Ford TelllpO

..,.;or ... " lOOking or
who,u _the
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a, .ARRYWlLNB. YOUnl rwn', exacdy erucd ,if!llPltivew _..-yap.1be
AP'OOIlIan Writer memories of Joe Montana, nor will 4gen and have flllen .. pidly. The

, WbiJa nearly every NFL IeMI i. he ever. rrhe,lIkes t.be 4gen back 10 Sainla mip' not even bold off Ihe
lIlOIninl, .bO\n -YUII under Ibe the lOp, lowever. Youn, will Loa: AnaeJes RIm., wbo will be
salary'CIP. theS ... PrancilC04gen CIlIblilhhilOWD'll'CItneII.lndhe's cltried on the .... Net and
IR' II'CatiQI it U I ,men 1IUlO)'IIICe. fully capable of dOin, so. shouIckn of Jerome ReUb and ID

InatcId of pUi.., paranoidlbout IIHe mi,ht be Ihe best albrele .t uPll1ded defense fealUriQa Sean
the $34.6 million ur.y·limilltion, dleposilioDl'vcan," coath.Gcorp aUbert, Jimmie JODeI and Todd,
tile 4gen have ,lOucn ,creative. Seifert Slid. uHe'salsovery smart Lylht
1bey'vc found waYl &0 Ii...Ken and v"rv creative,"
Nonon RIt'.L- J-""""" ~_.... -, ,Por Atlanta., the U:Y' me the

. ,-- u;J .-. -",'The 4gen KorccI473 points, 9'1 unpredictable Sanden ad qUlller-
Plummer IDd Richm'd Denl to moretblnlDyothor&eam,lftdcould baCt JeffGccqc.
...... Idcfeuc .... ,........ y,bpl be jllll.u dominant· u Iona u Sanden can't play footballunlil
Ibem OUIof die Super Bowl die lui Yount it play1ns: 'Ihere is nobody tho buI=bIIl seuon ends. He,·,IS::C:' applOlCh -vide._. reliable behind bim. Yet they were ullIipeci. with ,Mvetll teaml

....- only 10-6, in 1993 aDd noverinterested. BUI IheFaIcon. cu',==::..~:r.~t..r:conrendedln IheNPCCllampionship afford to let. the pmc •• premier
tides in •• ycant ~()UI'Super Bowl .::no.Dallas ulhe defense cornerback let lway. '

crownsand.nS~~l~Viilb 11lat. shouldn~t happen qain. up,=~t.:!-:=
It lcut 10 vlC&Ofle~.Thcy rand w.y. Nonon pJup laiPn&ic lIP ill die ...... 11- .. am.DoIeaum,
to win,.,on and off the field. m1 'CI' I.'a_ :a---:~and· ...... _ --"Fnxnno_iWOD.f--et".a.- -loa,. . _.n_~-t-.~ KeviaRou.D.J.JohDlOllandClay
tenD, contracl5. foq~ it7'4gen c~ .. one for~.PlIIIIUIICIIl Tu~.,_-:WI:.••=!:~,hu_~"'be·-=_·;_:A__ · C - Pol' 'd "1"- pirticulMtyl) ........ lhenm,1Dd _... •. IIU - -pre.-.ul. armen ICYsa.. _II JlCbon at.36 will be • foree ,UI ..._ ......_:. __. uaa......._ .a-.._~._;.....
y~ ..e: !C;,.:::.ct, -'Jour·~but·ilYdi~'. "'.- ceiuMr; be ~ oft one of his, 385;:;;u_,_ ........,.....
t;-e. thC. ·fu,~._, You.,bave ,10 _have stro=_d W,Dana. \lI0II._ "Sllg' bb .•_A.... ... ·wu,..... 'Glanville wufired.fepIICecI by ,

Ib ~ Ita ha who - ~IIII;I" u~ offensive coonIillllOr Juno Jones. aC · 011 velD -~.VCIeIBnS ~ defeasive rookie of the year. and f.u'f~Rodo.'''''11'UIHDd-
.; c.5-6 yean ex~cncc, and IlIen trading up to dtaftrookie end Bf)'lDt sbooI style thttcould sola Geoqc. Bill

you ~ lh~ oldUmt;n ,!ho know Y,..m .. wumutetful.lfthc ... .-. ..- _.a.... a......._ ........ _.m_-'"..... . . .
, w)lat 1l~.11~bou.' t,.You veJustgouo. 'o~kDon Oriff'UI~:; WIIU"".,..... WI" ........... C!IUimIIiC

k-<Iomllevery ear Stlrdn,ll 9~t,wbo~~, .......'" - - ..1 . _ 'I ~.. . -.. hurt' too much~the seeondIry should In. ,hishometown of IndllJllpOllI'l
• abe end of l.q~ ••,we re IOLDI to be'sceady. - Evenwithlhe-----_.- of Michael
.., IIIover .... n. Afterdim ult· I-- -'1ISl ~~ ...By thon they mi.rht be starting _. -- Ie _ ear y I~~ H.ynes-and Mike Priu:haAl. Ihc

. . -·""-onI'- fi·-- _.,. S - -&0. . ~LoI.AngelesRaidenlDCl~su weapons to .-qcceedare on hand, 'o"' ~ Y ve-limC· uper- _wi elly .a._40--, ii-- only onectilT....ult'· . '-11 runn-_. . ........ r-::.. IlL.
1 h .. th a.~"Il.-t· .•u..- ~~ - - -~ - especl8 Y 1111.-. ~.,,",gram

, .WUU..... ,II"Y a.e e~ - __m usipmcnt.(atDelroil)untilmeeting (l.18S)'IIdJrushing),receiwnAndre
tho lame,_led by Steve~ Young Dallas al Candlestitk Part on Nov. RilOlllnClrookieBen.Emmanucland.lb!Owi~ to. die. !ncompll'lble !~ 1.3. The ~~edule is kind enou", .for tina-size blacken Bob Whilfldd,nt
Race. Jolin 'I8ylor and Brent Jones SanF- .....lsoo to have die NFL··s10.... - U'·nc- oln' "0- -_......'I'IiICI ~inl off 'to. Ricky.Wauen. feeord-:-.... - . ~ - ~ IUn;iV.

1."ho I1ne wiU .mill IUIrd .GuyFor'" Saints. several big misaakes
'Mcintyre. forcina Jesse Sapolu to Not &hat it is needed: The rest of already were mieIe. At I loss bow 10
moveover from center, where velClM the NFC West is mediocre. Atlanta deal. willi die salary ,cap'. Ihcy .. w
Ban Oates moVes in. 18ckles Barris wiD be beuer by .sUblraclioD (no IIKlR JacksQn. perhaps the pe8te11 player
Bilton ap:dSteve WaUace are among of Jerry Glanville's OUll'lgeGUS in... ·bistcI¥.lea\4e b Iheir ard1rival,

•the Ieapo'. beSL ' , coaching slyle) ~.,unlcu Deion _4gers. Dey CDddn't find Ihe melle)'
Rice 'needs just three IOUChdownl Sinden is sublracled from Ihe to ~·sian Vaughan .Johnson, further

&0 lurpus Jim Brown'.~record , defense,. pqssibility. ~na tbeGnce..elite lineblckina:
of 126,. " ,New Orleans wasn'l ,.early IS corps.' .J.

, .

Iry cap do
,NeW' Orlean. feU ..,.n IaIe Jut

season becauae illdefenaecould no
longer overwhelm opponents. The
otrllllCluconservative.Meverundcr I I
coach Jim Men. wasn',lIJoullOmake
up for aha"
- Maybe with Ihe.ipin, of deep

threat Mk:haeI Haynes IDcanplcmenl
ullClemded Eric Martin. Mora wiD
loosen the rei... BUI inconlillent
qlJlded)ack Jim Evaea isn't the kind I

of pUler needed to open up lhinp ..
The Rami wiu 1081I.u Belli.

(1,429 yards. leven TDs) and the ,
)'OUIhfUI dd'cnse will amy Ihan. Qa:h
Chuck Knox loves to grind ilout and .
Bettis is tho perfecl bact for such an
approach. '

Pmticdon: 1.San Frmcisco (12.....);
2. Adanla ('7-9); 3. New C>rbIns (7~~);
4. Los Anaele. (6-10).

Steele'rs,1'd,efe,nse makes tans
think ctchamplonshlp teams

., .ARRY WILNER four defensive bleks : DIneD Perry, A,' 'oot,ball Writer ,il the odIet safety,· me ~le of
If you :Iilten reAllwd. Ply)01II maklnS the Pro Bowl.

.... dan'. you maIn hear the 1beSaeelen anwaton the line,
whilpen in PlUSh""",. makiDlOreaaeandtJoyd keyllOlhe_..,.,'''100' snqn and too.... ... ... fftiIn~ -
OfIbePllllollyitOillloult.buia.o '80lIl 'i ..aido Iinobecbn In;
foltl inlheSlOel, City are tbil*lnJ it inaperlenced. but Yery lalentcd.
.. muaeriftJic the SIOeICunlin il Coach Bill Cowher UbI, a
bIck. . ..._' _ _ .. conservative offense to, ,balance &be

'I'IMft •• DO Wean Joe 0... 01 '.feedingfralzy.defensepref'en. He
Jact Lambon or Mel Blount 1bcre miplopen die auaek mGJe if rookie
iI.bowever. pcwilll ovideace and., CharieiJobnson is cady. Otherwise.-..1heniDa feeliq that this the best ReoiYen, ue, .fullback John
PiUlbu!fIa dcfeft.e i.~le of the L..Williams.si~ed U 8. free qenl,
... e lind of dominance u ill' and &ilhl end Ene Green.
iUUIIrious pl'fJdc:eessor: PiusburJb will prosper with .its

"We w_1t everybody to lOot It _inl game. led by BIft')' .Fostcr
our team and see what we can do," andWiIli.ps.lfFostetsl8yshellthy,
ately 'Oary Jones said. OiWe don" be's. 1,0000000yardrusher who Jivel
w.. to be. rmessedefe..we want Cowher .... offensi.ve coordinator
'&0 biL n Ron Erbardt the kind of bill control

In Ole, .Lloyd, Rod WOOdIon. dley aeek. _ __
J[evinOreene,arid'CameULake,lhe: Neil O'Donnell won't win Illy
S_le" 'hive f()W' orahe belt hium PUSinltitiel. which is rane ailonl
In fOOlbalJ. They form Ihe core 011 Is be wins the AFC Central crown.
defense Ihat had some spectMullr He was bothered 'byleDdinitis in his
efforu: last season • mOSl no .. bly a elbow lut season.
23-0 victory ,overBuffalo ··Ind IOIIICt Special IelmS, once a suon.gpoint.
cllnten.,pal'dcularlyinlplayofJloa damageel 1M S'teelers in '93 and
,to KaaIU City. kic:ker Oery Anderson was holdina

"We- need more con.i.tency, II out.,
Lloyd .. y.s. uWe'velot to let that The Oilers aren't likely toJO 12-4
kind of lillie every week, DOl just. and win their last 11 lames, II they

, OtICein Iwbile. ". did in .slOnnin, 10 the division aide
, inldivilioninwhkhfton&runnet lUI season. They'Uprobably bave
HOUltOn tau been ,rlva,ed by fteo uoublo teepioa ,Ilive 'the .lequc·s
qency Ind trades forcccl by lhc, lonps, ,cumlU streak lof playoff
....., caP, PiUSbW'lh iJ ready 10 'I~. ,IeVeD.
reIIIUJhe ill 901 on top .. Neilber Look lithe list ,ofkeyplayen no,
CIovellDd nor Cincinnati seem likely ,Ionpr inlHoullOll: Warren. Moon,=1tbeSlCderI.evendJouah Sean Jones. William Fuller, Wilber
Pi " .... ruaed ICheclule. MUlhall, Orol Monlgo.mery.

, PialburJbfdlto9-1afterwiDninl Lorenzo White wasn't offered •
.... dlviaIaa. 11·51.0 yean ..,.It COIlIrICt, Ioaina his,job to the much
IOInoHoallaaIDdSelldellleiDtbe .I0Il expensive Oary Brown. Of
'93 _ .. DCOCIed • bunch of coano. Brown WlS IOnIItionaJ
1lelp000IhefiDII~IO"_rep~""lJI!Ilte in '93., rusbiJII for
pIIyoIf.. Tbladmo.tbe Salen l.oal 'I" lD oipt ........ Ida·, bave sucb life...... ~,iane".Baddy~yia.now_
wanta. IICIId mID in, Arizona .. 80=·

Loll .from the del.. In .1InIl1), .... feIIowOilln .
canabIck DJ'.JObaIdaIDClu... OD DIIianII leleYiaimI. 'Iibe, 0iIen

,DonIIdB¥UlIlld.KoaDyDavidIaIL del.. _!pt_ be 10 ICII'J' (ttl
Noae ... ould IlIIter.'. ch, ..... ys) wilhaut Budd,.,..l.=uIId)'if '93 tap pick oec. widu.,.chnm .... ,lOpI... lbehoiel

.. reldy lO.repIKe JOM_ up fJODl.
oppDIi__ ViiMll WoodIoa. • A1I~PIo Moon a viaiIb, of dle ....,
CCIIIIIItMct. SIIoaId .'......... CIp IO ...............

bis,job ro Cady C... IJoa. one of the
... ,belNlaidbKtupquartelbactlin
fOOlbllI.CirlIDD hal al()..4 recontu
a IIadeI' and he cerIJiD~y baa help in
receiven Hlywood J.eIfireI, BmeJI
Givlu_W"'~"" Ii.1'IID eli •... 1... ---.. .. I-IIJIPO'.-. ~- .HI
Clevel8ndunder 8iIJ Belicbictdon't
am·~havehwthil ... _Bcowns '
eoath.Ownet MModdlewltpwpd .
., sq:uIIr .BanielCla'oollelidW:t·s '
onJcn.aIienIdng IhoIeflns IhcCOlCh ,
.hadn't already turned off.

The Browns are beuerin several
areal. most notably indie secondary
with safety Eric Turner, cornerbIct
Don Griffin and top pick AntOnio,
L8Qgham, abuddinJ ... IOCI die deep
offensive backfaeld.

Still.the lxaI ponoflhll..-f\eld!
iJ Vinn,'IUllverde. who .... JIIOWD' ,
even lea dian .Belichict when ho,bu
been inch ... e. Do lbe.B.1OWDIRIIIly ,
e~pcct &0 win, wilh Vinny? _

CincinnadbulCted.daplyiD, I

tbepreseuon •cuuiq playeD .•
before the deIdUnoI. prauiubI.y 10
IlYeon upenaa· thI& ilil in IOriouJ
danaerorliQt meednl die minimum
uIaiy rellrictioa.1I tftis ... , way to
rebuild?

At lout lite BenpIa haYe some
&aleRted younplefl, pardcuWly No.
1pick DIn Wilkinson. who his been
unblocklblein driJlJ. They don 'altave
'much help forquancrbaCk David
Klingler. And Ihey dan"t have. ~ya
for a winninl season.

Picks: 1. :Piusbuqh '(il·S); 2,
HOUSIOn (9~7); 3, Cleveland (1-9); 4. '
Cincinnati (3- 13).

Panhandle Paging·
IITh,e, PagiingP,rofessionals"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering' Digital'• Voice & A'lphaPa.ging

A ,Oivis!ionof W.T. Services
. (806)36~·'73' 1 • S. Hwy3J35• H~r~ford ._
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.
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Insured Certified, of Deposit. I

Simple ' "I 3Vear 6.050/0 5 Year 6.40%, Simple I I

Interest** i

,

Interest··
,I 5.716 % APV· 5,,1,09% APr I

, ,
I $5,000 minimum, deposit $5,000 minimum deposit, I, ,

. Feder,. in8ure~'up to !lOO,OOO.CDs available from. institl;ltiona nationwide .
faauer m(ormation ~al a~le on re~est. ~al.be .lu~Jet~~.Ihttre~ J!8Dalty (or

, early WIthdrawal. 'Ween.va 8/251 SubJee to I1val a Jhty. SImp e mwrelt.
IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. • (808,)384-0041 • 1~755-4UM ,

I .
.

c
I . !.'4 Edward D. Jones & Co.1> I

I

MImbIr,NIw YOI\SIocIllEx~!lnc,IIIII_r1"InWIIor'PrOllCtion i

i ~

- - -

Applications 'for em.plC)ym.ent
for the upcoming sea on

i be made throlu h .the
Te E ploYJlle t Co~~
t 700 25 Mile Ave
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, _ AY WlL' c' reconllnledyo 'SWIety. Free .eDt , Millet, Miko Pritclwd IDCIShannon

,AP 'ooIba1l Wri , H..-vcy Williams and 'rookie Calvin' SIIIrpo. runners LccmnIR __ ], Rob
Once ,1Q)Qft ,lime • 11 yean o.Jones ,figure lO,let fintcall in Ihc 8emstinc IIId Glya Milburn and

to be exaCt ... an AFC . ' KIUilly backfield, 'worti., behind I VClelanl' bJOckn GWyZimriMnnanandBriIn
won,c Super Bowl. That, team. the Uoccbored bY'Steve Wisniewski Habib.
'l\AJ Allie _ ' Raiders, played very and (jerald Pmy. . .Miller is the ,baa receiver Elwlj'
mLCIike NFC.,usingpower. ~e secondaIJ bas added ~Ibcn ever hu wqrUd with. I force deep,
Jzo IDd ,I -uang runnina' 111M to LeWIS. 'lbu! huruDI Kansas City u and' shon. willi put hands and
,dominalD the opposilion.., welt TerlY McDaniel (~five IfCIICr moves. Sharpe is an AU·Pro

The NFC owned.dIe Super illlUCeptions) is Ole best ~ receiver II dahl end IDCIRussell
Bowl, '_inco. Maybe it',1 time, for "~, doefcnder~come. off I l,OO()..yard rushing
RaidcnlO reaumlnd end &he losl -t • The Rliden have lived .... the ali: seuon. '
strQk tile AFC. and, the beaYY·duIYPUS·~ liace So what can SlOp' Ihc BIOOCOIfrom

uWe"ve lot I very _Iood lbc.day. of Bell [)a,vidson and Or.i • fifth uiP,1O lhc Super Bowl-end.
fouadatioo.n coach Art SheD 11'11• Sillnmt. 'lbeyhld4SIICbin 1993., fourth Wider BlwlY'~ luidanoc'1
&'we'Q lac • 'lot of aood. JOUIII butOrq Townsendand Howie Loot DeC~se, of ~ourse. , '.
pia), ,_ lb. IIIICIe ,~,conUibutian. I are lOne. The Bl'OIICOIlei Involved 10 too
feci Yay gGOdlbout dliIlCIln.l f.bink 1'hIt'leaves Andlony Smilh (12 ]12' many sbooIOUlS. which is why Ra,y
we tume41he comer.nd are headed lIItu)and ICb,esler McGlocktoa CroekeU was siped Iway from
rorbiger and bctfer Ihinp." . (seyen) ,Ulbe lalCStqWllterbact Deiroi[ and Ben Smitll WISacquired

,These Raidusjult millll be sood tenorisll and nm~stuffen. 1b'ey' ' - from Philadelphia to play Ole romer.
enoqh 10 win it aU. albeit with an UJ) to the demands of the job. bUI ai'c Steve Atwaatr isa star at safety, but
'ofCe ,.~ _. lyle d uctriQl1y Nolan HIIfison =Ba11'l ,Denverranlced 21th in pass defense
,oppositeto,wbattbeY1usedin 1983. • LosAnples'," _', -:gsituadan in '93. ,

Passin iil,lbe~meanlbywllieb,1he is similar to .nanning baCt. wilh no If Denver docaIl PlIMR or .....
Raidm PIOSpeI Ibese days. Dey .appareaalate-cbat&e .JUY. _ _ itcould fade no mate' how rriany
ranb4 ftftb doins iland defen4in., ,But &bore are pieDI)' of lhem lOuehciowns Elway produces. SintOn
qainst it list seIson. They've lost elsewhere. P1aycn sUch u,Hos&cdw, FIdcIa and ne\WClDel ShIne Droncu
oaiyone tQY figure, 'lish' end Ethan ,fullback' 1bm' Rathman. light. ,end were terrific last year; lhey needmore
Honoa .:ft'oIn the otreuc.1Dd 'ave Jamie Williams, and IUIIds Max ,help., '
•. collecdon,ofreceiven'llIJjJmIlkted MODlOya and Don Mosebarare KlnsuCi~ydidn'llhelpi"lf,mucb
{or speed io _leque. Qwu1erbact winnc:n. champions. Tbey jUll might after makinllhe APe Litle,amo WI
len HO&lClIIf proved, he 'ean set Ilbe lead the Raiders 10 dwt level qUn. seaSon. Gone _Lew. KevinROIl"
ball to Ihcm. . Itwoo't be casyin abe Icquo". LanllieMltlaIDdMarlin ~ .. rmm

Tim Brown II me "slow poke"' of best divism"Denvcr and KInsU City 1 defenlO Ihat ranked nih. Never
Ihc poup lbI& includel/.u leu. 1tC'lrully,~.ftllbleofwin ..I"8a.dozcD' arrivinlw .. DT~,'ICUU' "who
'Racket lanai.,OuryI HObbs .and ....,... --. -""AlelllllClet'W;..;.... t Browa abo is the I~" while San,DieJO and SeauIe· ~,cdon 1free4p ....COIlIrICllDCI..... ,.. should be around .500 and ,trOnJ dJdn~Ireport. _
most I'Cnaliie,. one Of die, .,. eDOugh 1'0 pull of( some upsets.. ,CoIeh MMr Sc:IJoaenhoUncr.1ffJW

, alt-llUlUldftlCeivcn in leaJue. No ream improved itlclf IIIOIe 011 ~3 in AFC Cblnlpionlhi,p ,- ="
_' ,uSpcod iI .. iDlepil part of of(ense in the ,offaeuoo IhIII the ' I
fear." tum ow... "I Davis once Broncos,.whieh:is. ~or ..,uon
said. uWe .... Yluidwe~ddlbcrbclohn 61wa)"5 smile has IJeeD 10
reared dian ~tcd." prominent., ,

Runnaw bIict Gre, Robinson' Denver has adynamic aatact led
rUIbcd ror. aeam-hip 591 ),ards'- byEI,wI.,. slill a classic CRlJorwho
.I2pn1C1' -tyear ... lO(ticllcfuro milht noa have LObe so resourceru.l1besreyhound,israrcd,lher.
iqjurinl lUI kDcel 'lldl ,necdiDl wilb' ,rc£Civcrs such IS Antbony doa in Ihe world or dOp.

SporIS hillOrians believe I.
lamC of cric:kctlOlS bact eoIthe 12111 I
or 13th cenlUJ'y.

houl
...... in MIIk.CdIinI. a.y
Wilburn and Georp; Jamison; only
Jamison fiprcs 10bean ,im,provemcnt
over dte mID :be replaces (Marts).

'Derrick 1homu II\d Neil Smhh
are Ibo·SI.8I'S or the big·play dc(ensive
uniltha,r~3B IUIIlOvera. Except
for nose tICkle Dan Saleaumua. die
suJJPOdir1lcast doesn 'tapproacb Ibcir
level.

So KmwCity needs'bia pocb::dm
from an offense lhat, ifheal\hy. could
do the Job. That means collndng on
more than 11sJartS from 38-yCiM>1d
Joe Montanl.who v.:iU produce ,if
available; .leUinaI repeal of the '93,
season from 34-year-old Marcus ADen.
(AFC~hi8hISTDs. 1.002 total yards

from scdmmage): ,ood years &om
~vers WiUIe DIVIS IIOdU..8iR'cn;
and. line,.Senaallybpt. MOIlIaIII
mUlCt ~ hewam't h~ ~im8elC.

San D1Cgo won the di.Vllaon ''10'0
years aao.lhen ,sUpped 101-8. Without
Muter and Marion BUlta on offense,
itwill havC'. new loOt. with Nauone
Means and Sltawn Jefferson lhe ~e)'
players. ,

1bcdefc:JISIC 11I1ked~"'"
the nus, so DWlYoe Harper. Reuben
~DavidCirilPard DembOibm
were, signed. Only Harper figuteS.1o
mate animpact.leavina I..eSlie O'NaI.
Junior Seau and Chrii Mims to make

, lIP COi,lhedpnwes 010..,Plummer
.nd Burl Grossman.

5eaUio isn't quite ready '10 win
Iithoulh it is making sleady strides.
Rick Mba was a.sensalionas a.n:dQe
quarterback Ind Chris Warren is •
U)OO-yard ru her. Howard Ballard
willhelpauackle. butfeUow former
Bills N8Ie 0d0mes and Kirby Jackson
were lclU fmmchc sccoodIry with knee
inJurL.

Cor:tez Kcnne4.y geLi help on dID
dOfenlive line (rom 'lop draftee Sam
Adam_. It won', bo enough for a
winninl record ~nOi.yel; IiICUL

Predietion: I.Los Anleles (ll -S);
2. Denver U0-6); 3. Kansas City
(10.6); 4. Scanle (7-9); S.San Dieao
(6-1 ' ,

,i
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Lotto winner hardly changed lifestyle
, .

Parent can hi Ip child
to break bad haeltsrananci.Uy when D«~and tab She rememben pickin. up the Mn. Glascock ,sikt ibe ,bun',been

her lime making old dn:ams blouom Daily 'Itlcaram lbc next mOrninl, bounclod .". wbin .... fneIoIden.
in&oreality..ina litonumbcrslO. 20, 33. ,37.40 AIIorneyI.e InOdIer IIIDIY.

_ aDd 4~. She called lbe lottery Two Ia.,... willed no'tIme in
, _II.)Vas. 'year qo '!lis week lbat headquarters in Austin in disbelief. trIICki.. bel'down. 8, D • PE LMtn'TII... cbiId c.. .... wcdiDIlO radI
Mrs. Olasseock,acq,ulred her new She,andhcrhusband.Jerry,m.dea Oaellid ..... fordlerilfa_. "A'.~P •new ....
wealth. and ,she's the OrsllO SI)' a quicklri,pIOAustinwith,thewinnins ,hcwould,IIdIYUlisthcrinfmdilll Seein, Ibeir' children bile Iboir Before baIinaiaI ... procell.
pinch n~w and then helps convince ticke& loc8d in a briefcase. IOmeOne to sue. After aU, if they nails or lUCk Ibcir lIIumbi CID oRal however it II Impartial dial.,... ,
hctlbat n happened., r • They accepted Ihe rllll 1417.000 locDd hlrdenoushthey were bound drive s-eaasup' waltBullbere1n ad c....... wart to

II old habit dmt she IipousJl annual, installment. ~302.000 ,ariel 10 Rnd somebody 10 iDcriminate 1lePI,IhIl bodIPIfOII" ud chilchn delennllle. == Tbll
..::.: ~Ir • dnwi~1tr:efOle.J &axes,the ncxt momang. sOmcwhere~ somehow. '*!~ ~ 10tnIk &heIe ~ lbauldk... IIbIe IlvelIOIho

w. ..~-m.. .:-.' -~'Up to the time we lot 10 Ihe 1beocherlawyerclailDcdbebad a .... pve everyGIC a _Ie' child·,.lOlhilwitb ..... on..
A,u,. 21 w~ last year, but_~ !lllCloUCry orrlCe. I dlOughUbCd' dbe a • doctor friend with. cure fOlcancer. acbievement. '. . •. 1M pi iIreachlblo. It (:III aIIo be"me She~lued ~e Sawrday-nlghl mistakc ... Ibat it wain 't real," Mn. and. all they needed wa an,unselfISh In most aIICI. hab.1I such u bairhelpfullO rellCMMr ...... who ..,~~~=T..=!«GJasseocksaid. '~Jhadabeadacheror donation. She wu Ibplical. but. :il P"!Ua. ar _I bilinl Me .. pIlt oCdIe child 'I UfoIbout" pIIn..- ..0, pain· . I¥ .• three days. S'very now and then. ~·ll slJuck an emotional chord. Her IndicldoDIof'uaderlyiDJproblclDl. OIPflCillly iflhedlUdinvalWld II ftIY

think ii'S slill amazing:' mo. had die,UIOID bleast cancer However" a mcctical,cvaluation )'OUR'.
ShegotdozensofcongrawlalOry leu IhIn • year before .. Mn .. may be roq~ ,if ,'child appc!II'I BehaviollllecbaiquellllCbulhe,

lClephonecaUs, andlherseVcaUedhcr GIMIcock ftlqueSICcbomedocllneala- "'~Iy anxloiJ~ and hu aoul?lo ".lIrchln npre_ttwoad ....
.skeplieal brother in ber nauyc , lion of abc "cure," and she never ...,.u.nlfrornPIR:~",orbcinl"'~ notonlydDel .. cIIDd ldivo
Washington state.. . .beanHrom them apin,. ~. 1'heIe could,~1.ymplOm!.w role illbiIGI' her boIIIv~, IIu& Il1O

Mrs. Glasscock"s boss at the..,. The n l b e r ew • • t h e an underlying condiuon lhaneqwrea leunslO oUit. ~ atCGftII'OI.
- wbere her winninss lIfO currendy "businessman" wanud bet to join ueaunenL .' . . . It is it., imporllallblt ~

SWEET BRIAR, Va..(AP) ~The lhe foundltionofhealthy~lf-esacem. lucked away ~kidded he! about h.er him i,nb,u'yingl baRt. ' .. Thcreaue '~~!flOrllO,t=bave"""upec ..... Ior'" '
is ODd' -~ Focus on strengths. Find "gambling problem.," Shckept ~ Her ShOpping hu been more mi~ before ~W_ and c~ I c,hildroa. '!'here wiD be 1Iip-upI.' ':=tW:"=~:"':'frouti':: activities children 'can excel in and promise 10work for SIXmonths unbl modes&. !JcJIDworkin.1O break anybab ~J umes.and pilaU shouId.x:ept .....

Mauo' De. H"ft'i,'U'lft__I -'euor of en.,JO' y. and then. suppo·-rt. their 8 replacement could be round.lhcn ,The rll'St 'lhing'she boqht was a Is.mpo~t 10be lurea.t~ '.!IPKs wilhoul puaiIhIq ... cJlild.
_.--.. Ift-'bid her adieu. ' bread box and a set of wmislen for' ~voIvod_1I *:ve~tall.Y ,guy IOIDltealI. mauor-of-fact1y encourqc ,

educadon at Sweet Briat CoDege,~ (:Onunueci suecc:u In Ihese areas -- lier kiaehcil. ' pve up cena&D bchav1on• . abe child.10 II'y qain.these tips for parenti: ' .' .. ' Boy Scouts. Qui ~cou~. spolU. .. '. ... __ . Foroumplc.lhwnb-llUCki ... by. In some cues. conain Ubill.such
.- Setdefiniae limits on IdcYISion. ' music,. wharcver. If a chald bas ,a . ~ht a ~ 1991. H~ ~..'year-old M!y be .CODl1dered ubairpuliinlortwirliDl.talreoaan

video and computer games. "tip 1canUnl. ~imcully. ,parenti shou~ IIhouahI. Whynotj~paylnappropriate, But ..for mr.ntJ .~ almostobseaaivcDlture.Behaviorai '
'children-choose selectively and work' wlUlIbe child,. ~.her and . ., .r~ Ilood,~_ ~ l,thcp!elChoolcrs. IIJ(lk.Jn~lhclhumb 'or techniques alone are_usually

carefully~ ., '!lChooIumucbas~ible. ~k~majntenance~cnt~f_ nk '. m8IOdo •• I8YI. fin,on may be • IUllable .ayof 'unsUCCCllfulintheseeircumSlancet.
-- Set. regular ume and place for IS 10 hel.p y~ ~hdd develop ,hl~()r after lwO ,anx.et1-provoking wceb. hal modeled her bouse~ soOdlin.lhemselves. TryinllO stop and.A medical. evaJuaaion may ~

'homework. Be fum. If7 p.m.1D 8 herownidenlity an..... of the thanls 0 Unemployment never looked 10 IJetlChnaUZCI"Q=cd. thlsbehavior'lOOlOOnmayprovoke warranted. '
p.m ..isdesisnated u,a quiet time f~ he g; lhedoU wen." good.,.. .... .a few cftans.1bou&IL .lDxicly.. __ ' _
study~ s~ck to il,.lhhis ~he4u1e I~ --Balanccwork.andplay.PenonaI So,hQwbss,hfeafterLotto,wated S·· ~lSlObuildlnewhouscon Avoid using bribery. This doea not. ErnoIIHcminpay'.nove1uThC
disrup~.le' baC~ on traCk as ~ satisfaction and happineu opcra~ !hem'?. . ' •. . . _ _ 1.1.5 aaa ~ Ihc caunIIy. And she would encDUl8Ie proper bChaviorand may Old Man IIId Ihe Sea" wu published

I aspossl.bJe. (rhl,s, w.orts best ."f like. :bank accounl; whatever IS F~kly. a week 5 wC)nh .of ~~ ~.IO.start her own .business. '. frultrlae.child who cannot give up iD 1952. . ,
~n.lS also use dus lime for quae,. ellClJizin-l fins the account. wharcver gOl;~td,. £.t. Mrs. Glasscock IBId. If I swted • bldmeu,lhouall, I a habit even when he or she wants 10 ..... __ .. __ IiIIi_....
acuvllY9 . .•. .' .. is drainiDg depletesit.~~Nev~ , Af~rthe ,rll~l!eek.1 gouiredSuesa I'd have.1O woJt.e!CI')' day:' receive the promised .eWlt'ct

• u Hcl~ your ,chl~.let organized underestimate the value of play for ~f he&J'!n,~boulit. . .. .... Ihc said. ~ghlDg. '. . WOIkina 'wilb children 10. a1~ Dr. Mll,ton'
Wllh"a sltnP1c assIJD,!,CI1I, ~k, creatingenergyindrenewaHor,!ess •. Don 'l.kld )'ourself. It w~ worth . Mrs.O,".,JC'd.YlbernewweaJlh bcbavior may be mote effecuve m
~etJ<W and ~ wllb di~lders. enjoyable. but necessary 1aSk1. It. . . . ..•_ _ . -'.not~lI>: 'chan&~ her. , helPinJ.nat ..bad habita. One " AdamS'
Don't ibuy expensive. complicated _._ .. The, ~t part of acq.~lrln~ wealth, _ ,YOU R' 1ti1l,IheIIInC penon -~~ example Is the use of a "sur chait" I • •

organizing sySlemS;, lhese'C811 be ."E~eandsu~c!til~ she S81d,'IS never havlOg 10 worry same penon wltbmore money. I m. -1ca1endarwilhboxesfonachday. Op' tometrist
frus&rating'to use. Bc su~ 10 show ~ghp?S1U~CDmmunlcauon'lOd about money ,10 buy what you want more rc~edt IIhAnk. I know 'my In this method. Ihe chiJdeams a star 5:J.S Miles
childtenhoWlOuselllescalds. .coon. Nogatlve comments help and. more importantly, what you ~lCrlltak~~CllCofihomcthln" orstickerforeachdaylhalheorahe P'I'loo"e" 3'M.Z2SS
. ·~Kecpcommunicauon, lines open parentsvcm their :frustraLions. but need.. , .. _ bappe~ ~ .l!'e... '. .re&ains from lheobjeclionable bUiL
wilh ~hc". Work lOacther so lillie lbey don',help children, grow ,and U It was klnda scary," .a.eS8ld Ln ,But wU1D1ngthe .Iouery has l8ught 'Once the chilcl refnins from the ~ Ilou":
problem£ don't mushroom into big leam~ Instead, they enle~ "un. reference to life before the.jat~. ,,~Ihaldreamsare~.~~ 'babitrol'apresetgoelofconsecutive I Monday _F~lday
ODl'lI. When parents 'Ind teachers anger. "parent deafness and "I te,nd 10 be 8 wOJ'llier. Before. I .a Ii~ I~ cat cbitic:ally ~ one s days. tho sticlters earned can ..
work :.8.~'her:chi1~ lena,,! limits -:acnunent. ~:~nlS.'choose y'!Ur worried. aboulhow to saveS100.000 perspecuve. . .red:':ee:':m:ed:.:fo:_r~.a:.:sma::Il~.e=w:ard:·:.' The~. ':. . .!=.'H=':=:~O='t ~=1=2~:OO==1=:OO=-=C;:;OO==andexpcctation,wlllbccarncd.out wotdsandacuonscarefuUy.Thcy.e to reure on and how to send my ullcamedlhaUhereiJaOod,"shc -
both aI: iJc::hoOI uul.t homc. Close more powerful than we ever fully daughter to coUogc," . . saicl.jotingI),.04MiraclesdDhappen."
communication widllCKhcrs also ,realize,.., College after LollO? No swear.
allowlparentl IObeirand share their -- Anlici.patecommon probleDls, Unlike recipients.children'. successes. Report cards and took for workable solu· ~ ""' __ " III!Ii_-, ~
provide,. very small piece oflhe IOI.al liOns. u~amil~ meetin$s" can 'be ~
picture:. '. . 10 bramstorm solutions la:aa' ~IU

-- CommuQlclIC expectaUOIIs benefileveryone.1f onesoluuOll faals,
clearlyand ~sistcn'I,. 'Children brainslOlm together alain. Keep Margaret Schroeter - p,.aldeni
DUd. to tnowtheir puents 'value vying until a wMkable sohltion is Caroly. n Mau,pln ..M n.~·· r
learning and expect lhem 10make the found. When ~hildren ,feci they arc ! '

best of theirbllenas and abilities. valued. conbibuling members of the Abstro.cts'~Trtlelnsurance. ScrbW
Meetins,chanenses;inOrderlO~~e !~~.~ybec:omeanattivepanof I P.O. Box 73 -.242 E. 3rd St..• 364..6841
the~. f one's ~iqPCP.ltenUIII .ts ~ ~u'lon. ~_.;;.=_..__ .'_.......__ .._~I... ",

By JAMES A. JOHNSON
Temple Dan,. Tele ••

TEMPLE, Texu- Kandice
Glasscock is Iivingproo(that winning
a measly SS.3miUion doesn't mean
you have to .e.-evaluate your' Ufe.
stock up on r,idieuloUlly lav,ish
'possessions and do • 180 on your
lifes.lyle.

At least not entirely.
Ayeai' afterclaimina onc·lhirdof

I S2S milUon lDxlI 1410 prize, the
40-year-old fonner bank aecounl8D1
continues to take pleasure in 8 few
modesl luxuries, boostbcr family

Back-to-school routines
.should be established

-

Dnnt Slitter Nrecllw;slv Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You,

- -
• I

III III. omce of Dr. Stan Fry Jr.D.O.s.. 1301W. ,Park A~ ..

OfiIce Hwn ." Appointment
Monday. 1'tiesday, Wednesday & Friday

• I9:00 am, to 5:00 p.m. • "'- nllabIe.·

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas," .....
Let US show you a Texas you've never. TASTED before!

, '

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

'.e,256 pages of e,asy-to..pr~pare recipes
from the viewers of the popUlar TV .-ho~.
hosted :by IBob PhUII'ps , "

e'Featu,res Ilnte,restlngl qluotes on' recipes
ranging 'from 1944 War Wo,rk r roll' to ,.
creative 'concoction u ·Ing 1- xa tum-

"blew8eds
.' A GREAT GIFT I,

Av'-Jlbl,e now at,
Ilor-



DriB 1Cam members: :Buy Ihft!e Merle
Norman podUCIS aDd R!Cei.\IC 1~
diseounL Mcr1c NCI"IDan:Cosmetics,
220 N. Main, 21558

'I - -'....~ iiliii-.'
I 1 I

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

" SEED WHEAT "''''1;,,,",,,,,
I I And Treating. Bagged or Bulk.

St~ AwAable .
, GlYl8nc1 Ward Seed

25&-7394

--

, Y,. I ~ I'
I
1 T . ", II'
, l'l A:~:'I. I~us

I ' I
,

'.4_,
Fu:38483B4
. 31S'tl'Lee

, 1

- ---- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

I Gap Sale 239 Cenae" We<RsdaY. I:
''I1mdIIy. Rilly. Newa.-q»'"

" _A • -.nA .. "lOl"-coatscarner,I,oa .. ~dt:ID .... _w _ ---:-.•
, dodles &- mile.' . 2:7~53

1he Roads of Thus and The ROIdsoi
New Mcxko ire fOr IIIe • The
HacronfBnncf in boc:i: Cem. S12.95
each, plus CD. DiIc=ova 1OIdI: you
DeYCt' knew were Itheni.Haefoni
Bnnd. 313 N. Lee. 247S? ,_________________ 1

Ya ,sale82l8revan:l, Friday ,
.5Ibwday 8-1Teal cbhes. polS cla. Iou ,of mile.

FI_ for ... 267·2In.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364w~030,,
or come by· 3 t'3 N. Lee, to place YQUrclassified '
advertising. We reach thousands every da~!

CROSSWORD
, 'bY THOMAS .K)8EP,H

,ACROSS 2 Lot unit
, ,,11Sail 3 Utel "love

aupport Boat'
I~ JOfMI1CU,

.... . "CrIIIc'I
11'c.nvan ........

IOUnd'Wing IpM
11~ lPutaw.y,

novel ...
11 IN---.. carpet- ....., ,.w........._._. .v.... nt.y'. AMwIt
14 KInd 01' _,

IUCkar III1d Steve 11' ,Sheep 30' 8IHy:. --
11Mu1tip1y • CentreI 1IheI' WIlliams

by IIY8n • QriIek 12 COurt 81 __
17W., 'YOWIf ' star ,neoeaary
l' .. aiYe 10Utter Arthur, 31RemItted

upir" 11W Laka23 Boxer. ~r
pinks Sf Veilellan22 Solo City S ,-

24 "Non. ',. player' 21 Solve :magII •
..... 11' '11Stiff' - , aypto- irate

21 AldOl' ~ 21C. :'=r:c.•= ao =..ana Boone"40 Monopoly
IUrfacI Irtm CIHlar' token

, I7Large.=31 Terml-
natecf

33 00 out
MI.awyW.

work .
• lOridol..,
411 -othIIo~'..
42Anet-

thetlzeaT.,..
.. 'm!r
.AdYan-
.00:

1!ShM
~ ~.

I FOR SALE BY O'WNER
. - ,2" 00 '. ·ft'ft' .- I' One tIedroom. SlONe and .refrigel8~~Over]., s~ ,,0, Ice In I , fumiShed,S17S/monlhly.waterpaid.

',prime locabon$46.500., 364-6489. 212 Ave. J 27439
~'CaI'l1-50S-257-'3700 . .

2 bedroom apanment. SlOve. frid'ge.
dishwasher. dispOsal. ruepla:e. fenced
Patio. water & gut paid. Nordlwest
AmI. 364'4370 ' 27540

,For rent 2bedroom. 2 baUt lone with
nk:cfenced in yard. 364-3209, or

r "~"::'L"::AA'A.' 27573Spacious, 3bd, 2 112.2' car att. Formal ' ~
~. ,RrepIace, Separate

large Utility, l.MKtscaped Children's
backyard, Great Closets. Comer Lot

HACavneJS Broker 364 4465 I

, . ' BaiJout,ow.alrlnsfened to Houstoo.
125Nura::s-311mi1y,GnF. sale Friday u.es. '-IS. saCCI)' sdckeJ:i good save ~ (;;.t;., Beton the ph()ne. 1~.3 and ,,4 bedroom QI1tmenlS
,8:30 •. m.-4p'.m. Washer. Idrya,' I ,or work car. 364.()173. 27537 800-372·1491. 2'1332 avai~le. Stove and refrigerator
tppIiInca. idIool bep~ tbinp, ~ furnished. Blue Water Gilden .i\pIS.. I

.t.womens 'c;IoIMs. S1aUonery bike. BiIl9paid.W 364-6661. &pUlousina 1- .......__ ...........
'~of ..IDJ..·_~=_~:::.--For .sale: '7S_Ford pictu~ ,,:~lh.' Zero Down .Paymem.oo new D. IODUIeI Opponullily, 770 I,

~ ---.. 2757 I. ~. ~~. ,oxcellent 6sbinl' homes to qualil'1Od Janctowncn.
, ·lIon. SI5CnOO. 364-3297 oc ,;:orne __ OIk-wood Homes .

364-3450 27,54,6 Ainarilio Blvd. E Am8riIIo. 'Thxa, BesI deal in IOWIl. fumisbedl'bcdI&m
1-800-372-1491. '21437 dItieR;y ipiliUtills. SlSS.mpr6rncnhOInIFSIIe.6J8SW'l1l~.~Y billspUd.rcdll*l!:~300bb:t.

A.5IIunIay8:]0.6.LevlS.boysshuu. 198] Ford Ral:ila- Fl"Pictup.1 ---- .........-----'-1 West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920
ptJdreJses.panabiebar. TVs SJ8S0.00.Canbescen.801N.Main. , . _

' 27512 , .27$51. Ii'

....,;",.--------- In tbecourury211l miles m Haelont. Nice ...... unfurnished 8pII1RJenls.
,.,adIiYeskx:k Cinn.CIII RaIIIar: IMnI Refrigeraled. air. two bedroom •• You :

GI8sIJn boat 'l7 1/2 8.140 Bp' WiJJoupby.Ph.364-3769c.364"9l~l ptyOllydtaric-\\ePIYIhen:a.S305.oo
MerturyMOIOr. exce1la1t condition. , ~ 21.554 ~lh.364-8421.' 1320 1new '1eaIS. .carpet & canopy. can
364-4189 or 364-1070. - '27S60

i

BDVIldSileFridaj'& SIIuIday WeIll ----------

8dl. ~ C.. 27578 :~, lHonda31A-"co'c:-.!!~!:A~':~' I Just out of city Umill.Nice modern 2
~- ~ --,~~,,~. bedroom brick. realux: Irvin.

27587 Wal ..... ...u-.Ph. )64.:3769 m 364-01'~ •.... - Kilby' ,A, CoInpIa: 'GnaeSale804'3IbSL 1bunda~~,1: . ~""11 , ,27.esc
~OdM!rnnellrands$39a.up. Friday 8-1 ' 27519 J J

Sales ~. repair' oad lDIbIiD.lOW ..:..-_-11 For sale ·81 Dodse Arias
home. 364,..4288. 18874 _ ~ . 'SWionwap 5650.00 '82 Chevrolet

Garqe Sale 834 B~ans. Fridl:Y. CapriceC.IIsaic.S9SO.'CIlI364-1689.
s.mrdIy a s.m.y. 68'Camaro,.1011 27592
ofmilC. 27581

- 95 Modela, 3 bed. '
112t)&th,onIy264.oSpe[rnonth, FR~~

dellvery $. setup. FREE sklrtJng~h. .
home ,purohasedthil month., Bel i

Mobil Home, 806-894-7212. 1C* '
ON-fO.7S APRt240 Months.

, NORTHGATE
P,LAZA ,SH'OPPIN·GI _ _ _ •

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

...

Self-lock SlOrJIp. ~t 10.
1360

I

Eldorado Anns Apas. ~ &. 2 bedroom 11
furnished apts, refrigaa1ed air.Iaun&y., '

i free cable, watet. a. ps. 364-43132.
18873

-

4. REAL EST ATE

'lbwn &: CountrY Mo~iJc Home loIS
£01diU, $60.00 per lmonth. cab~eTV.
electricity. gas and water available.
CaJl364.ooU, 21311

'2 bCdroom apartment. stove. fridgc,
water paid. 364-4370. 27394

Two and three bedroom mobi1e bomes
fOr rent" rurnished or u nfumished. CaU
~ Of .mobiJe, 344-24$6,

26702
Befexeyou buy a mobile home, 1=-';:;i!!c.~es A .Look. 1J2~!"' ~~~.JI, FuUyequipped Ilund.yspace(<<bac.---~--------J 1«IU-:lIDU-]'4fHI Norab Oam Plaza. ,806-3'2-8M6,.

27101

Furnished effICiency ~nt._ all
bUIs p8id. SUS.OO a month·or. $60.00
• week. 364-4912 or 364·3876.

21~6]
, -'

8. HELP WANTED'

FAMILY DOLLAR
NEW STORE
OPENING!!

w. nMCJ.xperienced people
to r....P.. our new, store
sa "t'C •• hle, and Stock

Poillt141)nl Available

.... ~

ADMISSIONS ·
, COORDINATOR

Nonprofit SeJenty Four Bed
, Nursing FacI;w Is SeekirJJ ,An I

~Admissions '
Coordinator: EXcenent pay and

beneIIls. Please send resume
Kit

MEl HUUI::> I H'UIVI:E
~" f>ui. 1999

"iP;; )~i' 'f~ASN04!1 1999
Idlr. i,'~ \,.~f,-; :C)N5WAY ADM

DrI~e", Deeded rOIl'Dew ,eq,ulp-
IDnt. Booker, Transportation

. IItedI to stair 2 1994 Air Ride
I Coa¥ndonals wltll3406E multi

torque cats. We operate .in.10
.ldwaterD stales witb_ajority
of mila beiDlln Texas, Oklaho--
ma, kaDUI ,.na C'oiorldo. We
are • refrllerated carrier that
offen _ compelHAM "lie p.lus.
$10,000 IlOnlevlt, boa.... Our ~
b1aat baulll "_eat to Texas."
U". .llhe Ibortblul" plen1.y
arm.., Ibis Is tOIl'you. We have
iiiWI' lost a driver d., 'to '"not
_oulh DlUes," Glve ... a call ..
,100-56'-4633, Booker, T".



Cusaor;. Swathing" Balli", IIrp
round or small 1qUII'C., c.lIDic:tic or

I !Experienced Christian Obi~ for I Lmy .. ~ b:874-2362 ,.,
faD. 2 openinsI. airla .. 2-5;S60' 806-874-5008. 21531 ,

I weekly. RefaaaaPtdly Pw.n. Ny'" i - ~ ,. - -

364-6101 27158 For sale: Red 1bp'C8ne" wheal hay.
- -578-4479 and lea~ 11JCSSIIC.

27568

Propessive 120 bed Iona icnD c.e 1

f8cility. needs weekend RH. LVN
cIuqe nlllXl. full and J*'t time.
CNAs .U lhifLs.S8Iary and ·benefits
vrtrY with positioo. CQnIact Coleen.
Scright. RH. DON. at Haeford care
Center.3M-7113. ,26SS6

9. CHILD CARE

, Full lime yar round. waps. end 1

benefill. will train riaht ~. I
EJevllOl' help. 265-3286. . 27S66 For sale: Red 1bpcane!.' wheal hay.

S1~79 and Iea~e messqe. 21.
I .Asap. Need Honanlm ",ida apaiItc:e

working. callie. steady income. Call
Key.P\nonnd. Amarillo. 359-1539.

17570

-

LEGAL NOTICES

.;.IIIt> .. LbnMcI

AlIO • SPECIAL AF1'ER-HOURS
pick"", lor ~ ..... Chlldrtnl

ST. JUDE
'NovlDa, '. I

MayTIle SKrect Hart oI1aa1
be Adored, Glorified, Loved aDd .
PraenecltllrouahOllt tile world,
Now IDdl Forever, Sacftd Hearl'
of .IeIus .Pray lur .... Sa. .lucie'

. worker oIlDlradN, '"1 lor ...
. St.Jude Hel, theUope-" PraJ .

lor 'UI. Say ·tbls prayer 'times a 1

da.y•.By the.so. day your prayer' .
, ,wiU be luwered •.Say .. lor ,.

days-It has ne~ft'beea·kDowa. to .
l'aU.Publication IIIUII be prom •.

I , 'tel. f; t1.. I'

ThaDk YOUI St. Jude

364-5062!
.: • 1\1'1

·PostaI Jobs-Start Sn.41/hr. +
benelill. Few IliPlicaaioo& info. I

1-(2.16)32A-2.J,(~ 71.'to&Opm 1days. I

27556

7. BUSINESS
OPPQ,RTUN~TIES .

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

••• e, •••••••••••••• '.,
• .MAKE MON.EY - .•

I : StU perfume and perfume Mt»tdoy•.F,.., .
prodUcts in your spare time. 6:00 aM .e..00 "".

CIII :IR clerk. needed ~. PhoIo Kwik. :. CAll. DAN • Drop-iluWdc:oMe
~bytbcPbotoKwikHuuoapply •. , ---.. _.:na ..... -Am-arilI0 ,. .. - .. vay--., .....---
.. S..-t ..ouI Mall. 27~~ ••••.. ~t7r:';•••••.•••.•~ -.=~.:.ft:-~-~=-.:-::'=.~--........-- II J·_aANGar ...

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS. ;GIGANTIC SADDLE &. TACK AUCTION
, ." 'IIVIntory Reduction Sale. Mo.nday. Aua.ust 29, 1994

, Cowboy TLMSaddIea I. Tack d San AItonIo, lx ..lIB way overaI!Qcked
... ,... tomcMt a age ~d 1nYer1tQIy. Name brand.l8ddlee a.
lack to be eoktll pJ:IIC auction. s.tJea by Qde. Y, ,Sly Cool(. Cowboy ,

T"~ Taaa Sadriery. Dakcta ard Blue Rkjge. AlsO Pony and ErQIBh
:- & tad<. SIVer ah)wequtJmert. nyk)n ~jl8adsj ,pads. I

_ Ikata, hMdataIa, reinB, girths. breast cdars. and mrnarffcther
I I . _ lime 'to IlL ThIs, 8ala1neluclas jist. about anyttj'Ig uaed on or 8bQut a

lbene. TEAMS OF SALE:~ ~ISA, 8nd'Checkwlh pn:!p8r ~.O. '
. . DrawIng for FREE Silver 'Headstal '
_ ,~ . IDon't MIss ThIs Sunvner Salel'

T~~~.&:=;:-U
Anarllo,·,1i-.'~· 6·30· : .... A, ....... _., 7·~

I VAUIiI' -..l"tiiii\FWWA",_.!I! r-w'. ~I •..• "" t"11'
8M, j,423 .

The
HerefOrd

I' B.rand·
, '

I I"

5i1oo1901
Want Ads Do It All!

-

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

II

364-2030
Fax: 364..a364

313N. Lee

! I

. _ I Dt:Ccnsive .DriY~n8 Course is now
384-1281. i belDl offered mghlS ~ Saturdays .. I

WiD include licket dismissal and
Stl.Hytlnger insurance discoUnt. For more

infcxmalion. call 364-6578.700

I 1500 West .,.k ·A.ve.

GRAINFUTURE.S
I . Garage .[)(u and Opener Repair cl .

I CaD RObert Betzen,
2XlJ'-'~iUJ..If No MSWtr ,Call .Mobil', '
344-2960. 14237

H.vcy·s Lawn t.{ower Repair. tune I

~oil~.bladeslwpening,CIC .•
.piclwp-dcliver. mow lawns. 70s South
~.~13. 26118

.'

AXYDL.BAA~.
IILONGfEL~OW

ORe letter .stands for .an.other.ln tbllIIJ!',pleA ISused
__ ~"'....."'--: L'a X.fortht two (Ys, etc. 51. kttm.
lUI UK; 1oIM~ .,; 1qth. and formation of the words m=~day the code letten are dlffetent.

1-25 . CRYPTOQUOTE

D'Q DRZNO 'WYNO H1t.F DQ RPG'QT

MYJI VQBMA 'HaZp D'Q .ZEI D.oRH

D Q C YX R H-Q P R T Z V Z T, V 0 Y NO

YI A'YJJYNBM'D, D'Q EZt DOl.
MRZID.,--MY MYVRFC

¥ nlay'l~ CO~!GmA
'lDf OF CIlDrr1HAT BELONGS TO 'COLD FEET.-
SOURCI OISCUIEI ,.,1- _= 1',011 " . I

• v ,

.....

·I.~

o '.

I .'

..
. '1' I"

a
On What- c

Taking Pla,ce
I"n'Town & The

Surr'ou~ding Area!,

Ii

We're 'The Choice
Of Thousands Five Days, A Weeki

Published Daily Except Monday ~nd Saturday

313 N. L

364



,CO HI CA.SS
U.-lCIatetll W,rI __T

WASHlNG10H ~) • II' DO
IUIpriIo ,rudia ,1CQI'eI dropped Ibis,
,., on Ibe SAT coUtp IIdmissions
lela. _ )II, ,linJIisb IUdlerShiriev
RIa: '~Our ,ouDI people 8rCD't
raelii' .. ,III,)1DDre. " .

Tbe nadOD'I.veraaC score Ibe
vawl put ,ot 'abo :S_ATdropped one
poiat tbiI year, to 423. omc.iaIs wilh. lbi )'CIr.78 percent of boys
The,COl. ao.ct. wbicbsponsors laking Ithe SAT saidlhey had I8tcn
the SAT, aid WedDesday. .........oourscsllld 74 said lheyhad

-_.......... M-·" laken'compos~u...courses-dOwn 10'&~ • __ De""100. ,_...... --.'
ICORJ ~pnM'Id «)De point, over ,lui pertenLagC poinl5 eacb from 1987
ya'. 10 479. ADd 'die lIP between :Ieve .' die 'COIlele Board fOund.
boyt9 _ ..... SATICCIia narrowed E."'ll~t,wo percent of women
..widalidl'·.,.... .' inbod1 sWel.. ' pamlDlr Ibis year and 78
the ...... ftlbllleCIion.. .' percent studi~ ~mposilion - down
. Tbee ~lmtdsin'hi'" 9pean1qcpolOlSeaehfrom 1987.
sclloDl clMlrooml. Collep Board • "11,may be coincidence. but SAT
oJIkilll ai4 Bca' prIs IDd boys verbal SOOtCS were also droppina
elannin, 1010 IOcollele aJe during lids ;period. panieularly ,for
increuinIIY cttcxwinalllvanced maIh men." C-oUcie Board researcber

, and ilCiaice cluses. HowardEveri.on said.
'"Evea Ibouah Women aretililhe Stu4enis aI., read I~. said Rau.

mi~ in many .... Ih and ,science' who IeKhes ,at Nampa Hagh School

cl - -. lheir numbers are min, in ubwban Boise. Idaho. She
faslCrthan tho ,of men. ,and lhose .llurveyed,bc'r -wcienl:Sand found that
pins are rcllccled inlheir SAT mosueadonly Ihe boots a igned in
, core." Jd 'College Board English tlass.

-idenl Donald M. Stewart. "Ouryoungpeoplc'shabils have

:::

BUl COliege-bo.u.ntl •studcDIS. 'chan~~_rrom II'~in.B to watching
y boys. are W,kmg (ewer lelCVISlOO:' Rauwd. "Few read for

ccdEnllish coutscs. Stewart pleasure or entertainment."
said. Nonelbeless,lbe Collcle Board

called the overall SAT scoring uends
f.vorable, noting that the percenl8gC
'or'bigb IChOOlseniors who lake Ihe
test is ,Irowing. ,As the pool. of

1.eII-lakers grows:. ICOR would be
expected Indrop.

Boys 'scores did dropthL year in
b<M:hsections of'the SAT, which was
laken by more than a million
cOUege·bound high school seniors.
It is scored oq •. scaIe 01200 to 800.

MOSI '94 seniors rating Ihe SAT
toot,lhe older version, &he Schblastic
AplitudcTest. About) peccenlioOk
the: lest in March, Iflee .some
qucstions were changed and ilwas
~named the Scholastic Assessm nt

'-'1&.1becbangesdon'·t' nb¢ lCSl'S
difficulty or com- 150M ofUlis
year's ~scores (0 last' ear, College
Board officials said:

Oirlsscored421- juslfourpoints
shy of boys • on the SAT verbal
1CCdcn. wbich·leSI5.mdng~
sion and,vocab\llary" Oirls scored. 41
points 'behind boys in math. 460
compared. 10 SO1-

The gap~tween_ girls and boys
also narrowed on the mher m.jor

elin
admissions ten,. the ,American,
College Thslinl assessment. In
smerll,. studcnll laking 1110ACT
made slighlpinsin malh and aciente
this year, wbile BOllish and readin.
scores stayed the same as IasI year.
according 10 resuJlSreJcucd 1bcsdI:Y~

There was little chanJe amonl
. minority ~~res on either IeIt.
Minority SAT ~I have been
gradually improvingince the
College Board bcpn -uacking them
in 1976, ,officials said.

S~ores of Texas . tudnts. taking SAT. ,-. . ..

were down in,verbal area, up in math
AUSTIN (AP) -'lex-. :llUdcnts'

scOres droppCd slightly Ibis year on
the vCl::baISection oflbe SAT college
entrance exam and showed sCant
improvement 00 the math ICC_bonof
abc test, accoMinl to rasures
announced b)' :I,he Texas Education
Agency. .

De results mirrOred. the 'trend
e1scw~.altbougb Texas ~ &he
.vcrqe SAT scores nationally. 1'be
avetlle combined SAT score of
'(bxaS students wu 886. up one point

. ., RON FOURNIER inlereslS., flUID lasl year, compared to. tile. .w1Sm~~.:r~rTodd . in :!t:~t=t:~::::'n~'nati::s~=~~Umenl Test
OUIeue is ,proof ...... penon 'soiledlY,m ba&._.. . . . . was 'laken by about 47 puccot or
KdD,lIoac can let abc J)fC5Ident's The protest_paid off litis month :Jtus* hllh school senion.,or83,963._don. - wben NadooaI. ,Stcurily Ad~ser TOny students. the agency said. 'More than

AUyou'YC IOliDdo is walt across Late itopped and ,blued with .I million students. or 42 percent of
die· CGUIIIIY IIId camp .iftrtQnt'or'the 0u1CUe ad! .'eft with. sampJin, of Il)e ienior class of 1994. were tested
White HoUle day wr da,y '(or 18 petilions. lllLianally. ,
moa .... ·1IIDd,IUlumtioo hourI.l - Top Clinton ('aide >Georlc'
•. time in .'IOOW IDd iain and SiephInopoulos returned. Tuesday 10. On ,the mllh~lion of'dIe tesl.
.wampy IUIiUDer heM. ~I on die dclive~ ~ I~r. f~~ C!i~lOn•. TWJltudcn&saverqed474,upaw.o
lizzli ... cemenlor .... 'b:aiUundlhe commendina, him for hlJ "v)gllant poinu from 'the previous year ..The
praidenI:~•.1IouIe willi SOpounds of effQlU'"and his "ongoing eommi~ avcrqe Texas score dropped DOe
nee IU'IIJP'd 10 ,our shouldeR. ~nL" .Ouleue noted Lbal ink. from point Oft, tho ,SAT's verilal Ponionl to

DoD', ..... h.lt'l warti.... IhCsipacureaeepealOlbebactoflbe 412.
TWo of ·.Pruidcm ClinJOD'S tap note - proof •.he said. lhal Clinton, The national.verale was 479 !for

adviIcn lilted '10·0uIeJae I'CCCIIllY. siped it bimself~· .ali,a one-point increase, and ~23
with ate·dcIivcriQl, lieder· from ,tbc
IRIicIeat. But OuIeue a,s be won'tI....... bis vigil. ",,,I Clinton
penanall, K'CepIJ his PetiIlOlls
iIrcmmdtD, action,. ~ of
miaiq AIncricaD servicemen who
fou_ iii Vietnam. and are sdll not
ICaMMlted ·lor. .

"If Ibc ,U,'I, lot 'enouah: ume 10
toprlD"~'I JOt enoup time 10
'l8lk widl'iDo. n he laid. :BUlOulette
is. UlIIe IUlJlrised ,hC'II~Lbi.
Ik ".of ~-"J'.,.. OIIC .PetIOII QUI here. II

110 1IicI. ·'1"11 Il0l. lite you.·ve lot
51100 people CIIII IIere chantin, ....,IDe.... .

0u1ebe,'D. iJ obteIsed with. the,
POW-MIA iIIIK\. and he dOesn',
bow wit,. NoDe of ,bis .rellliv-cs or
IIieadI 'aved in VieanIm. He was, "
.. , aebiIiJ wbewu.be MiS. puUe4 out .
ofVICIDIDI. .

HiI- proteII. be... ,. six, monlhs
WcnClia&oa was eleele4. when he
left, ,I ,resllUllfttjob, in Winona~
MiIIIl.. _lrIve1ed 10 Los MICIeI.
Re .... be walbdacrosslhe COUll",
m.Aaa. 5. '1992 fD Feb. :19, 1993 •.
pickiDJ.lCllipatUraJAoR IIhc,w8y~

Alta losiq. Iii . l~wnlOwn
..... lIIdquiu.iq:bis,jObwaiuDi
tibia. OuIelae bcpD.leepinl in •
put ImJIII 'the JIteCt from die While
HOUleand ea&ina .1~.r"' ions.,
,His euctiq form.of~ took.
taU c. his legs and made it 100
painful CO wort, be '1IicL

To, . t ~i....•11. 0uIebe
.... ruItOd- .. IlIUalIioll ~
........ IIIIck4ftd.. .... POW-.MIA
fill tied 10. ricbty ISick ..or .kneel
~I die c:e.eat. ... drippiDi rrom

fKe.1Us Icp -- -bIiIIJ,fftJID the
llrain. ~ McmICII .... of
rice.... WIIife Roue.

n..an'" are DIOdeIed on'''1l0III 01 IDIUft fIIIIIIoJed, on
:A.a .... .erviceIDea. be aieL

Hell..... abe_Hea.-.... dn.~II.
....... ,1IIieICIitW iii., .-

....... ic· ., ........

f ... -.... .....,·oINbber
........ cIipI ... left:.................

. U.I. • Alia1D,..... dill ... , ....

After 11.8 mcnths main'
- -- .'.
catching Clintonls eye

verbal. 8 one-paint·drop 'from ,last
year.
. Texas' remalesludenl:S Showed:
.pins, with 8 three-,pointjurnp in lheir
.•,verage malh score l04S6.and a
ODe-pOintinercase in the verbal score
to 419 acoordiAI to TEA.

Male swdenIS' average math saxe
went up'one poinl. to 494, and their
verbal SCcOI'C Went down two points,
to 415.

An echnic bre8kdownsbows white
studenl5' average malh Score in Texas
went up three poinlS, '10498.
eomparcd with laslyeae- Their
averqcyel'bal scofCremained. &he
same as last year. at,439.

Mexican·American studenlS~
a.verage malh score rose twopoinlS
10431. and thciraverageverbal score
stayed 11310; Black students'
average rna ....SWfC, remained at 391.
and their average . verbal sCOre
dropped two poinis to 342.: .

ASian-American students'average
malh score stayed at 539. and their
average verb~ score wenldown two

Education Commissioner Lionel
"Skip" Menosaid that in assessing
SAT Scores, a steady increase in lhe
:number of &esl-taken must be
considered.
, "One would e~.peclan increase in

test-lalcers could result in a drop in
scor~s. . However. our '·increased.· AUSTIN (AP) ~Here are ,the-
emphasis on riJorous academic averagecombinedrcsultsoCTexas
preparation ... has .kepl public 'StudenU·on ithe Scholastic Assess~
eduCc8tion on a steady course of ment Test (National results in
.improvcmenl:· Meno said, parenlhc:sis) "

The qericy said Texas' average 1990·'1
math JOO(C has SO,DOIiP 11 points .Number IIkbi. test: 79'.;946,
since 1991, more than double &he Verbal: 411 (422)
national a\'Ct8le incllCUC of five Math: 463 (474) .
points. The naUonal and state average
verbal scores are one poil'lt lowerlhan 1991·'1
in 1991. - Numbenaking lest: 80,174

poinl:l to 419. '
1'be .SAT .is· 1_. mutd,pJe~ht!lce

exam 'With ·1.range of up 10800 poIDl4
eacb for Ihe math and verbIl.uou.
Two ..lhirds 01 the nalioo" new
college freshmen lake the SAT.
acoot4ing 'to the Coltese BoUlt.
whieh sponsOrs the teSL

Results were announced .ucr'for
LbeOlher major collcseenllUlCC test.
the American .Collese TestiIlJ
program. exam.

On the ACT exam. &he averqe
composite scOllC in Texu this, year
was 20.2, up Crom20.1 in 1993. The .
national ,average was 20..8. on 8.
36-point scale.

***** ••*.***
VefbaI: 410 (423)
Math: 466 (476)

1992.93 ,
Number liking lela:. 82.531
VCIbaI: 413 (424)
Matb: 472 (478)

.99'3.,.
Number Welnl tell: 83.963
Verbal: 412 (423)
Math: 474 (479)
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1994 FORD AEROSTAR
XL PLUS WAGON

- -
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-

1994 FORD
F·150 XL 4X2

1=~~~.~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ai~
IOTALSAVINGS ., " "" ,,,,,,,$1.935_

1
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••. 9LEFlEngint
• Power· SINrIng
• AMw StUN With Rear

·wtweI Anfi.1..oc:1h
1.,DuII Fu.lT.,q

i • Chrome FIM~
I • TInIecI 'Glue

. • RerncMiDIe T_1e
it YtnI WIndbwI
"And'MorI

,..... ,,......
IICIOA ~
,,-!pR.tt:
'.'NI (;(II diionIIlg,
• crmrne Wheels
• Two-TOM IRaInt:
• Speed Control
• 11ft .SletIIng
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:
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-

1994 FORD
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Bros. & Co. BarLlett Co.
, \

, .
Sale ends September 10, J99'4

W-4151T & 4557

129
IAabrbnl
• Non-greasy
• 9 ounces
12011II404IJ9(O.1)

3-97 .
y~~

7WI carbide ,TIpped
Saw..... .
General pwpo
20 tooth blade designed
for ~lywood.80li~ wood,
partiCle board. chipboard
& heavy-duty framing.
:5/8" round Ubor.
3J9119i'l11'1O(1-lS)

CUIofII
Rip

314" ]I 16' Power Tape Rule
Positive toggle Iock,
lO6592IlO6592( H).".15'. ~1..(i) ••••• 6!¥7 979'"32 G.oon WbeeIed Refuae CObtalner

Withstands ex.treme temperatures. light-
fitting dome-shaped lid. 6 year wanaoty.
Slate ~Kh8ki c;.vIoI'. «lG7nm(l-4,6OI10l'1:l.lJ(1-4)

1:JDIl
uI.

.39o.t1et

- I

(4S57/415IT·WIHN) 1/04.



Great tools to help you paint better & faster•
•137=~

c.ulk ~_~JI.
~
PrfmerJSealer*
• Recoat in 30-45
• Clean tools with

. t thiODer
71J:f"~1-2)
W.ter s.ed KIk 0....10.97
7I07311IW2.(I-Z)

288 While

~~ DDtl
Our Best Acrylic Latex Caulk or
Our Best SUkooe Sealant
7916U111.M1(0-101 7134UfII3)1( 1-121 17l44I1IU39(I- 121
Our Best Clear Acrylic Caulk. L67
7800811113<46(1-10)

CleanlerlPollsb
• For copper. tile.

brass. poroelain.
plastic. glass

61S5:WII5I0(1-'2)

D. 9' s 12' J)ropcIoda .67
?I1443/!7MOi I.~I

E. Oar Belt 2it AII~PupoIe _.
PIIIDt Bl'IIIIL M7
~1-12)

7IU7J.QUt(1·2oI) 0IIr Belt 3" AII· puIe
C. Our Belt ,tIRoller Cowr_ l.97 PaIat 8 497

1II9IOm'J26(1-IZ) 1IoW~7(1-6) -

ill
:JD&.

188
Gallon

PaInt Tblnner
• Mild odor
• Conforms to

environmental &
clean air requirements '-_---

1U99lIJOIOI H(I).6)

:1DIl

.67

Hoose Broom
-AU purpose
com broom

-4 tie
647429i6474l\1(l-lll

-The Prices You Like WIth Hometown SeniCe!
all (455714ISIT.WiHN)
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lair "K~epsAmericaBea~tiftd';·:
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$13.88' $.18.88'
WASH'NWEAR

LATEX-- INTEBJ. - OR-
- - - - - .

FLAT WALL PAINT
> ,. Super Premium Quality

IDterlor Flat WaD-Palnt-

WASH'NWEAR
.YA~V
LaAEtA. .

SEMI-GLOSS ..
ENAMEL

"Super Premium QuaIitv .
AayIie Latex Enamel

$10.88
DECORATOR

LATEX INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT
Premium OuaHty Interior

waOPaint $15.88
DECORATOR

INTERIOR LATEX
.. ENAMEL SEMI-GLOSS
PremiUm ~ty SeaJi..Gba ~

.

$6.88
. PROFESSIONAL CONSI'kUCI10N

,QUALITY INTERIOR VINYL
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL PAINT
, COIIItruction QualityLacex Wall Paint •



591.....Ut~INC_

Adjustable BaIkoek
• Anti-siphon design
• Noncorrosive
411'J2I«JOA(1.2.S)

.69...
CGttoa am,. Glows
Protect your hands
while you work around
the the yard. Knit wrists. '.
7OtI11f7711D(l2;iIIl ,~

.79 l1DIl l~
ladIer PaInt Glove
Safety cuffs and shirred
elastic: stnlpS for a snug
fiL Cottooback.
'16IIMmU(~721

40W FIuorace t 'IlIbe
-48" long
- Medium bi-pin base
~()"1O)

MoaseKlDer
• Kills in one feeding
• 1.S ounce
71l72V5.111-14)

16 Oz. Wood Glue
• San(lable & paintable
- Use on hard & soft woods
»402OIE702(1-6)

Gallon. lJ4OiIIIE'J05(l-%) •••••• 997

CAINNIIl'5
WOODGUI

Ii!I
•

397
-,

00 (4'5714151T~WIHN) HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO'. HIGGINBOTHAM ..BARnETI CO.·



Gloves
Js
'lOUnd
wrists•.

Ultra Tide
t:aundry Deterge~t

42 use. Ultra Tide at this
great low price. Stock uP.

~y. '.

ve
lnednug

or
.: ' Dr. Pe.pper
Your Choice in six packs

or 3 liters

Quilted Northern
. Bath Tissue

l2 rolls of incredible soft ",
Northern bath tissue at this.

great low price. -



.
Assorted

C·....'I'1111 5 .
Denim

OIoosefrorn
shora1S, shlrs,'
rompers and,
dresses. Sizes

4-14~

.
Girl's

Coordinated
Separates
Mix and match

I coIOted, c:knim jeans
Or brushed twill

~ts with a variety
_eX ,knit Of '.... im

blouses. w~
and7-1"~



9(t,

Empire 10 o.
Pencils

Stock up for School.

,'2:/$1



,Brawny
Paper-

lowe,ls
The Big. TOugh
towel 'gets up .
aU thoSe_spills.'

around the· .house: .
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